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What’s in 
a name?
Orlando Sanford AirportPartly

Cloudy
may put Sanford first

Orlando Sanford Airport may one* again be
chanfng Its name, thla time, to Sanford Or
lando International Airport.

Sanford Airport Authority member* on Tues
day discussed the possibility of renaming the 
airport In response to strained relations with 
the Greater Orlando Airport Authority.

Kay Shoemaker, a member of the Sanford 
Authority, said he frit the name change might 
help relations with the OOAA.

*1 felt this could help mend some of our 
problem* with the airport (Orlando Interna
tional!.* Shoemaker said.
S ss Airport. Fags SA

R td Croat aaamatrasaas
The American Red Cross of Central Florida 

Is seeking volunteer seamstresses to help 
make clothes and quilts for victims of local 
disasters.

Durtng the cooler months of the year when 
local fires become more prevalent, the Red 
Cross provides relief assistance to an average 
of four Central Ftorla famalles a week whoee 
homes have been damaged or destroyed by 
fire. The Red Cross offers comfort, shelter, 
food and otjer basic necessities to these 
faro* lies.

Additionally, the Red Cross sewing group 
donates tone each week to create an average of 
I -2 quilts anda-9 pieces of children s clothing, 
sues a -13. for these local famotles who have 
lost their belongs. Materials and trimming* for 
the Items are also donated to the Red Crosa.

*1 get a thrill out at thinking I can make 
something for fanudles an chlldien wlio've lost 
so much." said Juanita Forgea. volunteer sew
ing group chair for the local Red Cross. *1 love 
to think of a child's eyes lighting up when they 
receive something new."

The sewing group meets on Wednesday 
mornings al 9 a.m. at the chnplrr's headquar
ters. 5 N. Bumby Avenue. Orlando 

For more Information, call the fled Cross 
Volunteer Services at (4071 804-414!

YM CA Indian programs
A unique opportunity for parents to spend 

ans-an-one Um$ with their children Is being 
provided by the Seminole t Mc a  through Its Y- 
Indian Qulld Programs

Tbs purpose of the programs la to 
strengthen families. Fathers, mothers, sons 
and dau^ilers participate In fun and educa
tional activities that help them communicate 
wtlh each other and grow closer. Activities 
rm ^s  from cookouta and craft projects to trips

Registration for the programs continue 
through Sept. IB at the Seminole YMCA Family 
Center at BOB Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. The

] Line up, j 
■ politicos!

dance It la Urns again to get out your 
soap boats.

Qualifying has begun for two city 
commission scats in Lake Mary 
and qualifying will begin Friday for 
two seats in Longwood.

Seat a and seat 4 are up for 
grabs in Lake Mary, aa terms for 
Sheika Sawyer and Ocorge Guryev 
expire. Anyone Interested in run
ning for those seats has until Fri
day. Sept. 13 at B p.ro. to hie the 
necessary forma and pay the 997 
qusilM ng toe.

In U H s s s i  iniarsatsd parties 
can via f ir  asms in dtotnet S. cur-' 
rsntty bald by Jtm  Cam eo, and 
district I .  currsntty bald by Bill 
Winston. Wbioi on la the mayor of 
Longwood. but candidates oo not 
n n  for fowl position . They arc

On a Wednesday afternoon Inst 
September. Viols Kastnrr danced 
gaily at the Sanford Civic Center.

Wednesdays were her special 
days

Enchanted afternoons In 
Drramiarui.

A 13-man orchestra known as

Kids having Am."

Viola Kaatncr. who came to 
Sanford to 1939. stayed pretty 
much a kid until her death on 
Monday at 93.

Crescent Resources expands in Primera
Duke Energy Corporation, an
nounced plana for a 78,000 square 
foot, multi-level office complex In 
Lake Mary In February 1997. The 
office complex Is located on 53 
scre the company la acauiring in 
the Primers development located at 
Lake Mary Boulevard and Inter
state 4.

According to Joe Taggart, mar-' 
ketlng director for Crescent Re-; 
sources, "Were very pleased tat 
have a quality tenant Uke Dynamic 
Healthcare at Primera and the tn.t 
terest In our property Is very high.’ 
We've been extremely busy re-, 
sponding to tenant demand.*

Announced tenants in Crescent.

According to Barton. 'Dynamic 
Healthcare Investigated all the 
available options for office space 
in Metro Orlando. Crescent offered 
the highest quality product for the 
best lease value.’

Dynamic Healthcare develops, 
markets, installs and supports 
clinical information systems and 
electronic health record and Im
aging solutions for ths healthcare 
Industry. Having expanded twice 
in the past year. Dynamic currently 
has 130 employees located In the 
Orlando area, and experts that 
number to exceed 200 within the 
next two years.

Crescent Resources, the real es
tate development subsidiary of

building, which Is expected to be 
completed In the second quarter of 
1906

According to Holmes. ‘ Based on 
Dynamic Healthcare's decision to 
occupy the top two floors of the 
second building and other pre
leasing Interest, we're moving for
ward with our development plan In 
Primera very quickly. We're cur
rently in the process of designing 
our thud building with construc
tion to start potentially In the 
fourth quarter thla year.*

The second of Crescent Re
sources' Primera buildings will be 
a six-story 150.000 square foot 
bookend of the first building which 
broke ground to February. 1997.

Gaopark's Flllyaw speak*
Want to meet the new manager of the Weklva 

Basin Oeopark. and hear what he plans lo do 
to protect the resource? Come to the general 
meeting of the Friend* of the Weklva River on 
Thursday. Sept. 4 al 7:30 p.m. to hear John 
Flllyaw.

Flllyaw la eager to share his perspective os 
well as solicit your opinion about use of the 
preserve.

The Wektva Oeopark encompasses all the 
contiguous publicly-owned property In the 
Weklva River Basin.

The meeting Is at the Seventh Doy Adventist 
Church on Markham Woods Road Just north of 
State Road 434.

Vital records available
A new govcrnrmenl publication, "Where to 

Write for Vital Kecords." explains how and 
where lo write for birth, drain, marriage and 
divorce certificates. This publication lists the 
appropriate agencies lo contact In each state, 
along with the address, telephone number snd 
cost. To  order, send u check for 97.93 payable lo 
Federal Keprlnts. PO Box 11783, Washington 
D.C. 20008.

ration of property to build a book- 
end far Its first building In Lake 
Mary, said Susan Detnea, Lake 
Mary senior city planner.

Crescent Resources Inc.'s Re
gional Vice President of Develop
ment Rob Holmes announced that 
Crescent Resources will begin con
struction of Its second building In 
Primera this month. Dynamic 
Healthcare Technologies, Inc. has 
preleased 54.000 square feet In the

School

lauded for 
creativity
By MAIIVA HAWKINS
Herald Columnist

Disney's Tcacherlflc Awards recognises and 
rewards creative and innovative teaching tech
niques. Aa part a t  Disney's on-gotng commit* • 
meat to education, over $200,000 waa pre
sented recently to various schools to Seminole.. 
Orangt, Osceola. Lake and designated areas'of ̂  
Lake. . j'

Saluted were the outstanding teachers repre
senting the* creative talents that also expand 
beydod their classroom and Into the boundless - 
reaima of the educated mind.

Seminole County school Supt. Dr. P a u l. 
Hsgerty and other school board members wereBMntBamaiiaPhNpo and Cynthia Hon. Standing, 0 

to r) Myrtle Brawn, Cheryl Knight. Ron Nathan, Do-
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News you can use

Safety tips can ensure 
child safety during the 
summer storm season

to the Herald

S I P E TE K S IU  K l. I l l  
A irlitrntr. can h.ippr-ti out 
iltHH s .irmillil power lilies 
Jnllrrt wirr* .mil ulhrr rlei 
trli cqulpm rnl r ip r i  l.ilK 
ituriiiK l.itr idler noon 
showers Here are some 

tips prtwiitril In  
l li«rnl.i IN>wri i nip s,. 
)i,in ills i ,ni Ir dor Mr i Ini 
th e n  ol t lo tiilf is  .u n i r li itn  
note r isk

Outdoor electrical 
safety

W h r n  p l i i v l i i L u t i l  n i i t r
!h»  'k ' h . ' i n i l  n u t tlv k l t i 4*
in * m!«*I p i t i n r s  in ! m ! L i o n  s
n* .IT r'1 l i n r * i t i I m i t i
t p r s  I K .  IJ I lilt-4* N * it n t h
i m  .i M t r  n r  i l s M i l l i e  it
iroi i lightning ilurtiiil i
slorm r le t t iu ln  Itom 
(Miner lines < on Irovel limn 
kite sirints io the prison 
holding them
■ Oon t allow them lo loin h 
nr go near lallen wires
• veri il sparks aren't (lies 
rrd II caught inside .1 ve
■ Hi le where a power line 
has lallen they should wall 
inside tor help and warn 
other* lo stay away To es-

1 1 opis —they stuwrld |utii(> 
rlenr without touching tluj 
ground and Hie vehicle ot 

C ^

the some tlnir
• I oil..w ing o stoi 111 (Mist 
slot in drhlts eon eovei 
(Mwvei lines tli.it have 
lollen down In addition 
even standing ne.tr wires 01 
lines 1 an he datikletou* 
espevially wet tree 
hr,1111 lies lieeausr tliev ran 
her onie <l,ingern<i*l> enei 
Ci/rtl Any dlreit 1 ontoi I 
1 ould tesull in serious in
hi \ or 1 veil death

• W ain Ihr 111 l<i never 
loin I rlr i liii eords 01 
swllehrs when wet slond 
tin; in water or vvtrli we 
hands

• During a lightning storm, 
tell them I"  stay mil of Ih r 
w.itrr and away from (mil 
dies When Inside, staying
■If the phnnr Is rrlllcn l as 

1 urrenls can enter Ihr 
(iluinr lines and cause In 
jury
• Transform ers and oilier 
jHiwer equipment also 
should he avoided fry < hll- 
dren at all limes

florlda Power Corp pro 
voles electricity to more 
Ilian -1 fi million |>roplr lu 
central and north Florida. 
The company Is the p rin ci
pal subsidiary of St. Pe- 
tershurg-hased Florida 
Progress Corporation.*'’
IN Y S E F P C I

[ l o c a l  f o r e c a s t

Today Skies will hr partly lo 
mostly cloudy with a 00 per 
1 ent chance of isolated at- 
trrnoon shower* and lliu n  
derslorm* Highs around 90 
I ows tonight In Ih r low lu 
mlcf-70s Thursday Alter 
noon showers lllghs in the 
9 0 s  hows lie ih r 70s Friday 
hi atlered thunderstorm s 
Highs in the upprr-BOs. lows 
in the upper-GOs Saturday 
Partly cloudy Highs in the 
upper-80s l.ows in the m id- 
00s

S TA TISTIC S
The high temperature lu 

Sanford Tuesday was 92 d e 
grees and the overnight low 
was 75 as reported fry the 
I ’nlversity of Florida A gricu l
tural Research and E rlin a - 
1 lent Center. Celery Avenue 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a m 
Wednesday lutated 00 
ini lies
•Sunrlsr . 7 05 a in
•Sunset 7:44 p.in

EXTENDED o u t l o o k

T O D A Y  T H U R S D A Y
Tetrm e 74 90  T s trm s  70 90

F R ID A Y  S A TU R D A Y
Te trm s  67 88 Tatrm a 65 87

S a n f i m l  H e r a l d

Wednesday beptemher 'J 199/ 
Vol 90 No 9

Piihli thf ri f i . » \ ' l i ^  llnruigh F p tU i  
*fid SutidMy tif 7M* Sanford HtMitj 
1 me 100 H F o n t t iA t f *  Sanford, 
n# IJ7M

P«rtodtrftl Poiuy t*  P u d  *1 
Sfmlcird f lor‘da a nd  additional
*fij|i|<f»g off ft P»

Po i ln i Jk l f r  St-rnJ 4rJdn*A* ctiaoyirt 
to TMf SAM  OHO HU1AI 0  P O  Una
I t t f  Si40lord f 1 a: 7?2>1frfj?

SdlAit mjptiofi NaltMk
'Daily \  SuflUrfy 

Mi ' y Md»l
?M 'j-v* t ItSfSC
fi Month* *1*00 14b 00
1 f*a< U f t  GO I W  00
f lo r i^ l  rnuAl pay /** w i f i
lav If* .ttfd't* ,*'• 1c f4lr% JlbO*«

Pf.u.tr i4G7, 322 2M 1

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI Florida 24 hour tern-
Ix-rriturpA find rnlnfall at 8 a in
todnv
City HI Lo Rain
AjlrlllU Ilk <j|ft «M) m 11*1
Davtoun Ik h 90 73 06
Ft Laud 92 79 0I>
Fori Mvete 93 76 00
I irtlliruvllk HI) f>H 00
.f*uk*oilv1llr M9 07 00
Krv Weal 90 hi) 54
Miami 92 79 42
OnsiKoln 91 08 IIU
SaniMitH 91 75 OH
Trtlliihn fttee 89 60 lifl
Tamjift 90 75 02
W IMllll lull 92 78 OO

TIDE8
W E D N E S D A Y :
S O L U N A R  T A B L E ; m in .  
6.45 a.m  . maj. )2 ;5 5  p m . 
min . 7 05 a m., maj 
p in
T ID E S ; D aytona Beach:
high 9:35 a m .  9:47 p in.,
low 3.22 a.m.. 3:39 p m.
New Sm yrn a Beach; high
9.40 a.m .. 9:52 p.m ., low:
3 27 a m.. 3 44 p.m ., Cocoa 
Beach: high: 9:55 p.m .. low: 
10.07 p.m .. low. 3:42 a.til., 
3 59 p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS
D aytona Beach A  New 

Sm yrna Beach 1 Seal are 2 to
4 feet with a moderate 
chop Water lem perature at 
Daytona ta 83 degrees and at 
New Sytnrna. 84 degrees 
Whirls from the southwest at 
10-15 tn.p.h.

L O TTE R Y  e !
Here are the winning n u m 
bers selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 0 (Sept. 2)
1 -1 0 -1 1 -1 4 -2 8  
Lotto  (Aug. 30) 
6 -7 -8 -1 0 -2 6 -4 4

Read all about it for a penny
V  \v s for .I pritm
lh.it Wei?* Ih r r«»M hu flip 

V fir  >«»r#i Sim w h ru  H m jn m in  
II. Pay Lm ikTirtl tlit* nrwHfm
pt 1 o n  S r p l  A I HUH H i r  .Sun 
v\,»s ilu* Iti^i It ills s iH trsslu l 
p t  n m  m ’i v s | M p r r  t o  *»f l ^ l n . i t r  
m 1 In t 111 f* ■ 1 si.itps

1 m il I >.i\ ti.n l h is  <I>h  o i l  Mr 
p rn m  h l.itlnl in rhll.t
(hlpht.i Mi*w Yntk .»ml Host on 

Ih r  vShm Wris hoIi I oil sldr 
sv.ilks hv hoys, .mil
h\ 18 lf» vv.im Ih r I»rs1 srllri Mi 
fh** 1 nuntr s wlfli n rlit ul.it loti 
nl UMKHI

I n t o  l l i * *  I . i l l *  I M f i O s ,  t h r i r  
w r it  p o p t is  in  N e w  Y o rk  .*ml 
KV c«shim;hiii. IK whlth hoU! Ioi 
1 i pnts i'i h \ frits it day

ItHl.iy, th r ir  ,\ir .i p in io n s  
It u lor ?f» in it s  ,i flay most 
In tin: SO t rids

F r o m  D a y  t o  J a y
Ihl* hem concerns Jo hn  

Jay A m rilfnti slatrsm nn 
di|>liun.il and first chief Jurttli c 
ot ihr I ’s S u(irrinr Court, .lay 
was our ul 1 In- American sign.; 
Iiiilrs  on the Treaty ol I ’aii*

signed on S<-|il 3. 1793. Jo hn  
Adam s and Benjam in F ra n k 
lin  also signed

Hie (tru ly  t>etwrrn lllll.llli 
and Ih r lln ltrd  Stales |iiit .111 
end lo Hie Rrvohilliuiarv War

J u s t do  It
ic|i 11 s [ki II Day' ( a k a  

ligh t fin er a* 11 nation Day) 11 
you ilm iT ilo 11 today, chances 
a ir you won't ( . imhI tim ing 
Ih r  ilrsl Wednesday nflrr l.a- 
lior Day Is always Do It Day'

L ig h t th e  c a n d le s
lllilh d a y  parlies are b rin g  

held this very m ln ulr fur at -

Irrss Eiteen Brennan 100): ac
tress A nne Jackaon (71); nr- 
irrss Valerie P e rrln e  154) and 
iid iir C h arlie  Sheen (34) V io 
lins. please It’s N lcolo 
A m a tl'a  hlrtll anniversary Hr 
was tiorrr III Italy III 1596 and 
dlrd Aug 12. I0H-I A m rrlcan 
merchatil Edw ard Albert 
Fllene was liorn on Srpt. 3, 
IBG0 and dlrd In Paris nil Srp l 
26. 1937. Ever simp at F llrnr's  
lu lloslon? Tlie lla srm rn l Sale 
I* a blast

B a n k  o n  i t
Ih r  law-abiding illl/ rn s  nl 

Nnrlhflrld. M in n , are crlr 
hrallng Ih r D rfrn l ol Jeaae 
Jam es Days this w rrk T h r i r  * 
a hank robbery reenaclinrnt. 
loot races, paratlr and riwlro 
More lltnil 150.000 will a n n u l 
Ih r  original Jam es tiring was 
pi it out of business frying In 
rob Ih r hank al Northllrld F ri
day I* the I50lh birth anniver
sary for Jrs s r James, horn 
Srp l 5. 1847 at Centerville.

Medicines
bring help 
to older 
Am ericans
Special to the Herald________

W A SH IN G TO N . D C  l.llr I* 
not only gelling longrr It s get 
dug h rl lrr .  thanks In largr 
part lo mrdlt Inrs that are 
helping older Americans lead 
active itvrs and maintain tin ir 
Indcpr iiilrncr And 91 ph.n 
mat rullral rompanirs are n i l  
rently working on 17H mrill 
(Tnrs in trral sui h llirrals lo 
an liLdr|M-ndrnt lifestyle lor 
seniors as A lrhrlm rr s disease 
arlhrllls and Parkinson* ill* 
rasr. a n m d in g  In a new rail 
vry by Die Pballliai rttlli al l(r 
searrli and Mamifadiirer* ol 
America tPhRMAi Ibrse 178 
poleutlal n.edli Inrs are In a d 
dition In Ihr more than 400 
drugs In testing lor heart dis 
ease. cancer anil stroke - the 
three leading kilters of older 
Arnrrlc nits.

l in e  are a few of the ways In 
which pharmaceutical a d 
vances are already making life 
belter for older Am erlrans
• Disability rates for people 65 
and older dropped by 15 per- 
m i l  between 1982 and 1994. 
according to a Duke University 
study. Medical advances. In
cluding blood pressure medi
cines. estrogen therapy and ul
cer medications, werr a key 
factor.
• A clot-buster drug, developed 
to savr Ih r lives of heart ntlac k 
victims, has been shown lo 
tninimue (h r  brain damage 
from slroke Patients given tills 
drug are 30 percent more likely 
(o have minimal or no disabil
ity Hirer months alter (lie 
slroke
• Estrogen replacement tlirr 
apy Is keeping many older 
women out of nursing homes 
by helping lo prevent osteopo
rosis. which enn lead lo rrip - 
pllng hip fractures And a new.
1 uni-hormonal drug Tor osteo
porosis can reduce spinal frac
tures by almost half.
• A new drug for congestive 
heart fallure-the moat frequent 
cause ol hospttnlUntlon for 
older Am rrlcans-cula  the risk 
of deal); by two-thirds. New 
medicines. Including drugs Unit 
control high blood pressure 
and cholesterol, have helped 
cut the death rate from all ca r
diovascular diseases lu half 
over the past thirty years, ena
bling four million people to live 
longer and better lives. That's  
equal to all the people living In 
Arizona.
• Before the 1920 s. there were 
no medicines for diabetes, 
which affects more than three 
million older Americans and Is 
a leading cause of blindness. 
The  same company that has 
been manufacturing Insulin 
since thr 1920s recently pio
neered a get cilcally-englnecred 
Insulin that helps diabetics 
manngc their condition better.
• Depression, which causes 
more than 6.000 suicides 
umong older Americans each 
yenr. used to be considered a 
normal part of old age Today, 
drugs called selective serotonin 
rcuptake Inhibitors help the 
elderly tend happier, more p ro 
ductive lives.
• Older people used lo live lu 
fear of getting pneumonia or 
Influenza, which often has
tened death. Today, effective 
vaccines protect the elderly 
from these diseases.
• More than 100.000 elderly 
Americans arc on kidney dialy
sis, a life-saving treatment. A 
biotechnology drug pioneered 
In the 1980a gives kidney d i
alysis patients back something 
they had lost-the energy.

P o lit ica l p a rtie s ra ise  so ft m o n ey
Special to the Herald_________________________

National political party com m lticrs raised 
834.271.909 In soft money during the first sw 
months of 1997 • more Ilian Iwlcr the S I3  
million they raised during Ih r comparable pe
riod In 1993. Ih r six month.* following thr Iasi 
Presidential election - according to a C o m m o n  
Cause analysis relruscd today

D uring the first six months of 1997. Ib-pub- 
tlcarix raised mure Ilian twice us m uch soft 
money as the Democrats. S23 million com 
pared to 811 million, the study found.

The Republican National Committee IRNCI 
reported the single largest soft money co ntri
bution during the period, a combined 81 m il
lion given by Amway President Rlchnrd DcVos 
and his wife on April 2. 1997. The DeVos' con
tribution Is the second-largest single political 
contribution on record, according to Com mon 
Cause. The largest political contribution on 
record was a 81.5 million soil money contri
bution from Amway Corp to the RNC In O cto 
ber 1994.

"At Ihe very same time the Thom pson hear
ings are documenting Ihe sordid story of soil 
money contributions In the 1996 elections. 
Democrats and Republicans arc out eagerly 
raising record amounts of huge, unregulated 
and corrupting soft money." Common Cause 
President Ann McBride said. "Congress must 
act after the August recess to end the dis
credited soft money system that Is over
whelm ing elections and poisoning our political 
system."

The nutlonal party committees’ total soft 
money contributions during Ihe first six 
months of 1097. according lo Com mon Cause, 
were:
Democratic National Committee - 80 .947.928 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee • 
2 ,317 .8 9 3
Democratic Congressional Campaign C o m m it
tee -1.883.540
Total Democratic Soft Money $11,149,367
Republican Nutlonal Committee 
812.411.801
Republican Senate-House Dinner Committee • 
5.201 270

National Republican Congressional Com m ittee
• 3 ,410.586
National Republican Senatorial Committee - 
2 .098.945
To ta l Republican Soft M oney 
823.122,602

* The Ncfwbllcan HcnaU’-llousv Dinner Com- 
ml lire dlt'Ules Its (lunations between (fit- NHSC  
and NHCC. Tola Is do not Include transjers be
tween party committers, bank loons, Interest, 
iijfsets to operating expenditures or other busi
ness-related receipts.

Momentum builds for banning soft 
money

Before leaving for the August recess. Sena
tors John M cCain (R -A/l, Russ Fclngold IO - 
Wl), Carl Levin (D -M II. Susan Collins (It -M E ), 
and Max Cleland ID -C A I announced their 
plans to bring campaign llnanre reform legls- 
iatlnn to the Senate floor lu September. At the 
heart of the M rCaln-Felngold bill Is a ban 0:1 
soft money.

Their announcement adds lo Ihe m om en
tum furled In laic Ju ly  as former Presidents 
Gerald Ford. Jim m y Carter and George Uush 
called on Congress to end the soft money sys
tem. The former Presidents' letters m ine on 
the heels of an nil In the Wall Street Journal 
signrd by an Impressive list of corporate ex
ecutives who railed on Congress to net with 
Ihe message: "Soft Money - cnrl II now." E a r
lier Ihls summer, General Motors nntl several 
other major corporations pledged to stop giv
ing soft money contributions.

Momentum la also growing In the House of 
Representatives as reform leaders Christopher 
Shays IR -C T) and Marty Meehan ID -M A ) have 
been Joined In their call for an end to the soft 
money system by a bipartisan group of 
Frcshnm n Members of Congress.

Virtually all of the campaign flnnncc abuses 
exposed during the 1990 campaigns Involved 
soft money, according to Com mon Cause, The  
first phase of the Senate Investigation Into 
campaign finance abuses which ended last 
Bee Soft money, Page BA

Valeri* Parrlna la fin* at 54

Missouri. Jam es was 34 when 
h r w a» shot in Ih r tiack of the 
heart by Robert Ford, who 
ro llrrtrd  a 810.000 reward

On Page 2 tomorrow A 
birthday card to nrw s co m 
mentator Paul Harvey 179 )
Good Day

You can lead a 
student to class...

d o  Tuesday morninq over 
500 students filled the halls ol 
Wicklow Elementary School lor 
tho first time Goldsboro 
Elementary shared its facilities 
with the students Ioi the past 
month until the school was 
completed lor the children who 
aie mostly from areas south ol 
25th Street

Many ol tlie students required 
s little assistance n  finding 
then classrooms Guidance 
counselor Jessie Wynn (right 
top photo) pointed In si graders 
Hichaid Giey Jr (left) and 
Maya Foster (cenlerl m the 
right direction

HPM P*©»04 ft? f v•»*«*«'

first day ot school at Wicklow 
was a satan Instead ol seeing
wid arumals m the |ungie. 
kindergarten sludenls clad m 
their 'satari funs' were tod 
through the halts of the school 
by the* teacher. Lisa Gurganis 
m order lo start lamiluriiing 
Ihemselves with the* new 
home away from home 

The fun experience showed 
the children nol only where 
the* classrooms were but also 
where imporlarvt places like Ihe 
calelona and school office 
were located

Today
IS a  ■ a

1 j R U SS
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Meat down pants
Kuninn D i.i/. 21 ol GOO Crcliir (re c k  C ir.. Hanford, wits 

h i . sir (I W riliicsiliiy liy H.inlonl poller. Diaz was charged w 'lli 
h i .ill tliili .m il .in i's iril iii tin- 3000 lilm k of Orlando Dflvr 
Urjinil s.ml lli.it Dl.i/ pi,iii'il <i p.irkogr nl lim it In limit '<f lit* 
p.mts .mil m ill  to walk mil nl I lie slim*

Drug charges filed
Troy Drown. 21. of 1003 Mnngousttne Ave.. Sanford, wan 

arrested Friday by Sanford police. Drown was charged with 
.inlr of a controlled substance (cocaine! and nrrested at the 
corner of 12th Street and Pecan Avenue. Report said that 
brown's arrest was part of n Sanford police speclnl 
investigations unit.

O d r lc k  Williams, 10, or 0 Higgins Terr.. Sanford, was* 
arrested Friday hy Sanford police. Williams was charged will) 
salr and delivery of cocaine and arrested nl Lnke Monroe 
Terrace. Report said that Williams' arrest was part of n 
Sanford police special Investigations unit.

Gregory Stafford. 10. of 63 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday hy Sanford police. Stafford was charged with 
possession of cannabis with intent to distribute and resisting 
without violence and arrested un Fifth Street. Report said that 
Stafford tried to sell to an undercover agent.

dames Lee. 21. of 2501 Crawford Dr.. Sanford, was arrested 
Friday hy Seminole County deputies. Lee was charged with 
(Mtssesslon of controlled substance wtlh Intent to distribute, 
driving with a license suspended or revoked and fleeing and 
eluding police Lee was arrested in the 3300 block of Midway 
Avenue Officer said that he knew Lee had a suspended 
driver’s licrnse and made a traffic slop on him

Undercover Investigation
Ronald Turner. 49, of 7505 Highland Ave , Sanford, was 

arrested Friday hy Sanford police Turner was charged with 
IMissesslon of crack cocaine and assignation to eammil 
prostitution and arrested at the corner of Fourth Street and 
Sanford Avenue Hrport said lhal Turner’s arrest was part of s 
Sanford police sperlal Investigation mill

Burglary arrest
Jrn n e llr  Knight. 20. of 3 Castle lirewer Ct . Sanford, was 

arrested Monday by Sanford pollie Knight was charged wtlh 
burglary (occupied dwelling) and nrrested in the HO block of 
Seminole
Gardens Renat said ibnl hntneownrr noticed Knight in bis 
home

Aggravated assault, battery arrests
Henry Colyer. 31. of 105 Sterling Ct.. Sanford, was n n rs lrd  

Monday tiy Sanford police Colyer was charged with
aggravated assault and nrrested In the IHOO bleak of 
Summerlin Avenue Report said that Colyer picked up a 
wheelbarrow and tlirrw  it nt his girlfriend

Wanda Peacock. 27, of 1021 Itosechlrf Clr Sanford, was 
.irrrs in i Monday by Sanford police Peacock was ■ hinged with 
aggravated assault and arreslrd In the l 100 block of Hast 25th 
s irrrt  Hr|x>rt said tli.it I’rnrm  k threatened her boyfriend 
with a knife

Hobby Mailary. 34 of 931 W I Itti SI., Hanford, was arreslrd 
Saturday hy Sanford (toller Mall.try was charged with
aggravated flattery anil false imprisonment and arrested at tils 
residence. Report said tftut Mullary pushed and punched fils 
llvr in girlfriend

Jo hnny Delay. 44. of 2317 Summerlin A ve . Sanford, was 
arrested Saturday try Sanford police Delay was charged wtlh 
aggravated battery and arrested at tils residence Report said 
that Delay struck a mart In (he fiend with a stick

Willie Rotierls. 04. of 2317 Summerlin Ave . Sanford, was 
arrested Saturday by Sanford police. Roberts was charged 
with aggravated battery and tmttrry and arrested at his 
residence Report said thill Rotierls struck a man In the groin 
area wttli a knife

Battery on a law officer
Drlrdre Stephenson. 32. of 034 Saxon Dlvd . Sanford, was 

arrested Friday by Sanford police Stephenson was charged 
wuti buttery cm a law enforcement officer and resisting wtlh 
violence and arrested In the IOOO block of Fast Second Street 
llr|xirt said that Stephenson was intoxicated and became Irate 
when olllcers oflrred her a tide

Possession of cannabis charged
Terry Jenkins. 43, of 1018 Jessamine Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford police. Jenkins was charged 
with possession of cannabis under 20 grams And possession 
of drug paraphernalia and nrrested in Ihr 2500 block of 
Kldgrwocxl Avenue. Rrport said that Sanford U  I) A I) unit 
made the arrest

Domestic violence arrest
Donald Tenon. 38. of 4220 S Orlando Dr,. Sanford, was 

arrested Monday by Sanford police Tenon was charged with 
hatlcry (domestic) and arrested at fils residence Report said 
that Icnan hit fils girlfriend In the eye

Sparerlbs concealed
Clarence Williams. 48. of 1221 W. 15th St.. Sanford, was 

arrested Monday by Sanford police, Williams was charged 
with retail theft and nrrested In the 3G00 block of South 
Orlando Drive. Report said that Williams bad concealed two 
puckngrs of sparerlbs.

Marijuana found In pocket
Arwin Dlnke. 23. of 1100 W. 3rd St.. Sanford, was arrested 

Monday by Sanford police. Dlake was charged with 
possession or under 20 grams of marijuana and arrested at the 
corner of Ninth Street and Mulberry Avenue. Report said that 
Dlake admitted to having cannabis In his pocket.

Burglary to a structure
George Llndstrom. 18. of 1500 W. 0th St.. Sanford, was 

arrested Friday by Sanford police. Llndstrom was charged 
with burglary to structure and grand theft of property valued at 
9300 to 820,000 and nrrested in Ihe 800 block of South French 
Avenue.

Undercover sting operation
Godfrey Knight. 18, of 807 Willow Ave , Sanford, was 

arrested Friday by Sanford police. Knight was charged with 
attempted sale of a controlled substance and arrested at the 
corner of Bay Avenue and 10th Street. Report cold that 
Knight's arrest was part of an undercover sting operation.

Multiple charges
Theodore Myers. 42. of 1824 Patterson Ave.. Orlando, was 

arrested Monday by Lake Mary police. Myers was charged 
with resisting without violence, license expired more than four 
months and driving with license suspended or revoked. Myers 
was arrested on Lake Mary Doulevard.

Roger Keith, 43. of 2519 Palmetto Ave.*. Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday by Lake Mary police. Keith was charged with 
petty theft, operating a motor vehicle without a driver's 
license, illegal license and decal attached not assigned. Keith 
was arrested on Lake Mary Boulevard. Report sala that officer 
noticed an obscured tag on cor driven by Keith.

Dramatic rescue

Seminole County Firs Department 
works on a car Involved In an acci
dent on Labor Day Monday The 
accident occurred about 4 p m  at 
the comer of Lake Emma Road and 
Drsenway Boulevard to Lake Mary 
Rsscus workers cut lbs vehicle 
occupants out of lbs twisted 
wreckage usk ̂  the laws of Ilfs * 
The Florida Highway Patrol Investl- 
flsted the accident No other in
formation was available at press 
time.
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W ebsite at co llege-bound
students expands its se rv ice s

Ipectal to the Herald_________

GoCollege. the World Wide 
Web’s Innovative search engine 
geared townnl college-hound 
students. tills week re
launches its site fur the 1997- 
98 academic year, nrrotdlug In 
GoCollegr President M.ix 
lllankfeld With the re-launib 
the site expands Its line ol 
services to include on-line 
scholarship searches, prepara 
lory testing foe college rn  
trance exams, electronic appli 
cations and shipping, nil dr 
signrd with high school st u 
dents and their fnmlllrs m 
mind

Launched In February 1997 
as a servile lo high srliool si u 
items luoktng fur die college* 
most stilled to their aradritili 
geographic and financial re 
quit erne tils. Houston-based 
GoCollege
lim p  / /www.grJcollege.com) 
now takes Its baste ru llrg r 
searili services one step foe 

1 thef. Th s  n H H y released ver 
slon bf G o To lle g f features a 
suite flP irrv irra  Tlkely to fit the 
needs of any student making 
plans for higher education

The extensive GoCollege d a 
tabase. which Includes 250 un
dergraduate majors and more 
than 1800 institutions of 
higher learning In North 
America, la used to determine 
Ihe best college matches based 
an an on.tine profile that in 
cludes geographic choices lesi 
scores and annual tuition 
budget Complementing dlls 
nlrendy highly successful bash 
search service. GoCollege lias 
added tlie following

* on-line SAT and A C T  pre
paratory teats.

* on-line scholarship search 
wtlh access to over 81.1 billion 
in scholarship funds available 
nationwide;

* electronic applications lo 
over 850 colleges;

* as "Aak the Expert" service 
manned by a professional 
guidance counselor:

* links to 800 high school 
web sites in the U. S .

* links to sororities and fra
ternities un most college ca m 
puses tn the U. S.:

* students, parents mid 
counselors chat-roams. fo
rum s. interactive calendars, 
and

* on-line shopping for books 
and related academic materi
als.
' The S A T and A C T  prepara
tory testa (OoTestYourself) will 
be available for a fee of 89.95 
per teat, with a free "Lite" ver
sion that Is often to everyone. 
Both tests are divided Into sec
tions, timed with an Internal 
timer and having a pause b u t
ton, that allows students to 
save the tests to their user
name and finish them at a 
later time |a started test Is 
good for 300 days). The tests 
are scored and the results dis
played along with suggestions 
for readings and other self-help 
guides to Improve scores on 
the actual teat. A  schedule of 
when the testa arc offered 
throughout the country Is 
available on the GoCollege 
master calendar.

The scholarship search 
(OoScholarshlpSearch) Is
available via GoCollege'a ex
clusive Internet agreement with 
Arizona-based Scholarships 
101. commonly regarded as the 
leading provider of scholarship 
software In the market. Via 
GoCollege, students will hove 
access to 10 searches of the 
entire 81 billion plus Scholar
ships 101 database, ported 
onto the Internet, fur a fee of

89 00 An initial Irre "Lite" 
search will also be available 
giving access to 8300 milium 
in scholarship awards

Th r Scholarship* 101 il.iia- 
baxe is updated constantly by 
the company’s own research 
tram  to provide the most a n  u- 
rate and timely scholarship 
information avallatilr today It 
conlnlna over 500.000 awards 
from more than 7 000 .sourer* 
The user will h r able to mistily 
search criteria, save award in
formation to their special 
username and rvrn  ire a lr and 
address tellers to ih r scholar
ship foundations and organic.i 
lions they have Ixolalrt! for 
their purposes Schools com 
panics and individuals < an 
purchase blocks of passwords 
I fiat they can adrnlnlslrr (or 
the use and tienellt of students 
in Ibrlr organization*

'GoCollegr Is Ih r lit si In 
lei net company to nfler Hus 
type ol value added assistant e 
to college-tHHiud students in 
ihe U S .* explains lllanktrld 
"The site Is designed to rrd ute  
thr coats in both time and 
dollars spent by families in re 
searching Ihe best choices ol 
colleges to fit their n rrd s  and 
pocket books With our nrw  
partnership with Scholarship* 
101. students and parents now 
also have an easy ami effective 
way to search for college 
money right from their own 
computer.*

A professional guU him r 
counselor will accept questions 
from students
IGoAskThe Expert) relating lo 
choosing colleges and cuirlt u 
turn and applying for financial 
aid This page contains an ex
tensive two-year planning c a l
endar and wilt post "The Uurs 
lion of the Week "

GoCollege Is currently linked 
to ovrr 800 high schools n a 
tionwide (GoHlghSchoolLlnksl. 
allowing college-bound stu
dents to communicate with 
each other about their school* 
activities. The site ts also 
linked to moat of thr sororities 
and fraternities ICoGrceki lo 
cated on college campuses so 
that students can get mem ber
ship Information on-line and 
take a peek nl their activities. 
There are also chat rooms 
(Golnternctlve) for students 
and their families lo talk and 
exchange information with a

campus
country

master calendar of 
events around Ihr 
available

The GoCollege Cnm puStorr 
provides on-line shopping for 
school-related Items. The 
bookstore puts special em pha
sis on hooks focusing on get
ting inlo college ami planning

for the college yrars nmi be
yond The shrink-wrapped 
Scholarships 101 software 
packages, as well ox SAT amt 
A C T  preparatory books pub
lished hy ClifTs Notes ure 
available Scholarship
searches and tests, as well as 
other items in the CampuStore 
can h r purchased to be given 
as gifts Institutional pur- 
< bases by companies or guid
ance deportments ol 500 or 
I OOO scholarship searches 
and S A T/A C T tests will also tie 
made available

GoCollege plans lo make 
computet hardware and soli- 
wnre as well as an on-line 
iravrl njtenry part ol the C u m - 
puStore In the ne.tr future 

"We are very proud to be able 
to ofTer such a valuable site to 
thr hlgh-sehool students and 
their families all over the coun
try It started as a small p ro j
ect. but the demand and accep
tance by both Guidance Coun
selors and students was so 
overwhelming, that we decided 
(o enhance it; and more feu- 
lures will be added in thr fu
ture*. concludes Dlankfrld.

For more Information, please 
con lac I Max Dlankfrld at
(800)255-4328 or e-mail lo 
Im inrh fi gocollege.com
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(loudness Has Everything To Do With It.

So vtlit us when trade true comes 
and compare Simply Compare! 

(Youl Find That Nobody 
Appreciates Customer* Lika Wa Dot),
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WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
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EDITORIAL

Q uality developm ent 
on Sanford's lakefront

Sanford's renaissance Is upon us. 
Let's embrace It.

One development group has al
ready approached city officials with 
the tantalizing Idea of a ho- 
tel/conventlon center on the lake- 
front. Two renderings of concepts 
were presented to commissioners 
and then to the Waterfront Steer
ing Committee and Main Street, 
whose members voted unanimously 
to accept the concept. PRA Devel
opment and Management Corpora
tion of Philadelphia also envisions a 
boardwalk along the lakefront site 
that encompasses about 10 acres 
extending from a large portion of 
Fort Mellon Park to New Tribes 
Mission.

Some • dissension erupted over 
whether Fort Mellon Park should 
remain passive and any develop
ment group that should ultimately 
participate would do so elsewhere 
along the lakefront oi even Inland. 
Of all the views we listened to. we 
agree with Hal and Catherine 
Welch, both formally schooled In 
proactive development and both 
having worked toward that end In 
this and other communities.

We want to ae« the lakefront de
veloped. as does every politician to 
whom we spoke before the last- 
electlon. We all have a common 
dream that Sanford's lakefront will 
be a premiere destination In Cen
tral Florida. Some see Savannah, 
some Charleston, some New Or
leans. some San Antonio.

The dream has been alive since 
lakefront development became an 
Issue In 1917. It has been slow In 
coming, but It Is surely upon us.

What the Welches advocate Is 
just taking some care to do it right. 
Perhaps PRA Is the perfect partner 
for this. Perhaps other develop
ment groups will come to the table 
with scintillating plans worth 
looking at.

As City Manager Bill Simmons 
has pointed out, these plans are In 
the very early stages; they are a 
concept, a pulse-taking . of the 
community, with no discussion yet 
about finances, land ownership or 
how the conce'pt would work.

Also. Fort Mellon Park, In the 
concepts put forth so far, would 
remain Intact on the west side, 
past the tennis courts and Lake 
Carola.

We espouse quality development 
with no surprises. We hope the city 
and interested residents will listen 
to the concepts, ask the questions, 
seek the answers, and make San
ford's lakefront the Jewel of the 
South.

Berry's World

• t«7kyNIA.lss.

1Where do you stand on seagull rights?*
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Liberals defy the law of the land
One thing you have lo admire about llbci.its 

la their Indomltablllty when thing* don't go 
their way.

If you or I are on the losing end of nit 
importont court case Involving public policy, 
we tend to talk about passing a law or 
amending .the Constitution. Uut It never occurs 
to us to simply dety the court's ruling. And the 
liberals ore always on hand, reminding us to 
respect ‘ the law of the land.* however much we 
may disagree with it.

Not so. however, when It'a the liberals who 
get the short end of the Judicial stick. I first 
noticed this 20 or 30 ycuia ago. on the 
editorial page of the New York Times. If the

'Bulftnsvsr 
occurs m us to 
sknoty dtfy ttw 
court’s ruing, f

If you think this la small potatoes, consider 
the tact that In this fiscal year the city of San 
Francisco alone la poised to sign construction, 
professional sendees, and purchasing 
contracts totaling 92.B billion. Favored 
minorities are already lined up all the way 
around the block to get a piece of this action 
by courtesy of Mayor Willie Drown because 

or perhnpathey can't
underbid their competition

Just don't want to)

rial page c
Times' aide lost an argument In the Supreme

»ld

discrimination

Court, the fact would be reported. It would also 
be deplored on the editorial page Hut the 
Times never treated the argument ns over. "The 
issue.* II would declare gravely, 'remains 
unresolved.* Or as Che Ouevnrn liked lo say. 
*La lucha contlnua* •• Ihe fight goes on.

A prize specimen of llbernl contempt for mi 
unfavorable legal decision has brrn on display 
recently In connection with Proposition 209. 
the California Civil Rights Initiative, which was 
adopted by a vote of 54 percent of the 
California electorate Iasi November It 
amended* Ihe Stale Constitution lo prohibit

against, o r ' preferential 
treatment for, any Individual or f e u p  on the 
basis of race. sex. color, ethntetty or national
origin, in state employment, stale schools or 
stnte contracts.

That ran right over ihe toes of California's 
liberal establishment, which for years has 
used stale Jobs as the prtvntg preserve of 
favored groups, admitted preferred racial and 
ethnic minorities to the state unlverstty system 
nt the expense of more t id ily  qualified 
applicants, and tossed large chunks of state 
contracts to bidders of a pM— t “ y  correct 
color, even if other bids wart lewtr and the 
cost to taxpayers

How do you think the liberals reacted when 
the people of California adopted Prop 209? 
First th<y found a former board member of Ihe 

Civil Liberties Union who la
currently d la farln g  the federal bench in San 
Francisco and got nlm to enjoin enforcement
of the amendment on the grounds that It Is 
’probably unconstitutional* under Ihe federal 
Constitution.

When a three-judge panel of the Ninth 
Circuit unanimously reversed him. ruled Ihe 
amendment constitutional, and lifted the 
Injunction Malnst Its enforcement, the liberal* 
promptly asked the erhbte Ninth Circuit to 
reverse the panel -  and lost again. Now they 
arc beggbig the U.8. Supreme Court to reverse 
the Ninth Circuit, though few lawyers think It 
will do so.

SA

BEN WATTENBERG

With every man a CEO

flgur
They

It's nice to have Labor Day. Uut now. at the 
dawn of the New Economy, we also need a 
Business Day.

With such a perspective, the summer of 1997 
could have served aa the Oral session of New 
Economics 101, a course we all need. The AFL- 
CIO  did Its part. When the Teamsters hit the 
bricks and struck UPS. Ihe national labor 
confederation said it would stand In solidarity 
with their constituent union. It pledged money 
and moved to the front lines of the public 
relations war. The unionists* made a stark 
Ideological case: The greed of the business 
class, coupled with the New Economy, was 
creating a 'part-time America* where working 
men and women who played by Ihe rules 
couldn't get a full-time Job or earn a living 
wage.

O f course, there was demagoguery and spin. 
But this was hlgh-stakea poker. The unlona 

. ired they would get as good aa they gave, 
iey didn't. UPS management gave a parochial 

defense of their contract offer: *We can't afford 
any more.* On the night of the settlement. 
Teamsters President Ron Corey gave a 
marathon press conference declaring victory 
and vindication. No UPS spokesman appeared. 
Where was the business equivalent of the AFL- 
CIO? (What la the business equivalent of the 
AFL-CIO?) Where was the Ideological counter- 
case? Ever-principled, the business community 
did not denugogue its case. They didn't even 
make It.

Too bad. By the summer of 1997, proponents 
of tbs New Economy finally had something big 
to offer.
• It didn't start out that way. In the early 1980s 
American business preached 'lean and mean.' 
Duwuatolng, restructuring and outsourcing 
became household words -  bad ones. Big 
American corporations seemed to compete 
with themselves to aee which could lay off 
more workers. The scythe cut a awath through 
blue and white colls/a. It was said that 
businesses were abandoning their loyal 
workers. Unlona were dying. AJJ this travelled 
under the worker-unftlendly flag of * Flexibility,* 
the catchall of the New Economy. Not to worry, 
we were told. However painful the proceaa 
might be ahort-tenn. flexibility would pay out. 
Just let business do Its thing.

What happened? Since the early '80s. the

6 l l S  M O U N T Of
1997 coaid have 
served as the 
first station of 
Nsw Economics 
101, s courts ws 
t i l  need.J

mSS
new

being gradually fgpiaetd by the 
"sell-security.* Consider some

The New Economy 
politics. Aa the 
labor diminishes, 
security* are
politics of "self-security.* 
examples and some related trends:

If new rules of the road for employment 
meant workers were going to bounce from Job 
to job more often, how could they save for their 
retirement? The feds offered a fuller variety of 
individual tax-deferred pension plana and 
extra-favorable tax treatment Of 'defined 
contribution* pension plana. The DC plana arc 
more portable from Job to Job- than 'defined 
benefit* plana. DC Investments a n  under 
control of the worker, and aftan pm k*4  lo 
mutual funds. Aa the stock n u n e t  rises, the 
employee gets wealthier -  not the company, 
not the union. (Front 1978 to I f f ?  the number 
of participants in D B plana foil toy 7 percent to 
25 million participants, while DC plane grew 
by 272 percent to 41 million, acoeratng to the
Employee Benefit Research Instttute.)

What about health care? Legislation pasted 
in 1996 made medical Insurance portable and
did away with turn-downs due to 'previously

1M7 budgM bill

gross domestic product grew smartly. Twenty- 
five million new Jobe were created. There Is full
employment. Income Is up. Poverty Is down. 
Inflation Is down. America leads the world In
exports. A  trip through America looks like 

thr<continuous passage through a town called 
'Now Hiring.'
Arguably, the macro-economy la humming 
thanks to Flexibility and the competitiveness it 
yields. But what about the micros? What 
happened to all those downsized and 
outsourced workers?

existing conditions.* The 1M 7 budgM bill 
provided for a large experiment with ’ medical 
saving* accounts/ controlled by employees «  
not insurance companies, not unlona. not 
employers.

With such new conditions, more American* 
feel they can work for thMMRfeW, often 
telecommuting from home offices, Ores ter 
availability of part-time work helps many 
women wno want to both work m d  tend their 
children. Employers offer mart profit-sharing 
and stock participation.

In the 1930e, Huey Long, the Mfocal populist 
from Louisiana, demagogusd an the slogan 
'Every Man a K in g ' Today, the goal la "Every 
Man a CEO* (woman, too). The Idea la to put 
individuals more In charge ef the* economic 
future (with government provt0ue,aM fety apt 
for those who can't make It a m lR g rO T n V  -

This makes every man the qhriMr Of hie ship 
and the captain of hla soul. It offer* Just the 
sort of advance in worker digitty that unions 
championed for so long

—

SARA ECKEL

He’s been 
studying Ihe 
rapidly growing 
(rend In casual 
offices, and Ihe 
results ate very 
bad news for 
women, J

Casual chic hurts 
women who work

'If the world's leading chauvinist pig were 
to come up with a system for keeping 
women out of power, he couldn't have done 
better than the casual dress code.*

So says John T. Molloy. author of the 
ctaaatc buatneaO' text *Dre*a for Sucttu* tn 
a phone Interview from his home in New 
Jersey. Molloy,' who has schooled 
generations of business people in Ihe 
Importance of looking Uke organization men 
and women, has been studying the rapidly 
growing trend In casual offices, and the 
results, he says, are very bad news for 
women.

in one test, business people were shown 
pictures of men and women and asked lo 
guess how successful and competent they 
were. When shown pictures of a man and a 
woman In traditional suits, the respondents 
gave the man a alight edge over the woman 
But when the same man and woman were 
shown without Jackets, ihe man was 
overwhelmingly viewed as more successful

‘Eighty to 90 percent assumed Ihe mn,. 
had a Jacket somewhere.* Molloy wTltes in 
hla new book Ihe 'New Women’s Dress for 
Success* (Warner). Th e y  also believe that 
be graduated from college, was good at his 
lob. and was an executive or a professional. 
When we show a women without a Jacket, 
close to 60 percent assume ahe did not take 
off her Jacket. They aaaume ahe la not an 
executive or a professional but a clerk, 
typist or secretary.*

MoUoy also distributed calendars lo 
businesswomen and asked them lo record 
what they wore on each day and how they 
were treated by bosses, co-workers and 
subordinates. He says that white most 
women were Initially akeptlcal that casual
clothing could have such a huge Impact on 
their authority, 80 percent of the women
who returned the calendars were completely 
convinced that It did. Th e y  don't like what 
they find out. but they agree with me.' he 
says.

Women are not the only business people 
who suffer under the casual dress code. 
MoUoy says that anyone who deviates from 
the standard perception of an executive 

x m  wnothat to, anyone who Isn't tall, white and
•• to p ut at a dtoadvantage. *lf I were 5- 
and had a squeaky voice. It would kill 

me,* aaya MoUoy. T h e  suit has always been
foot-4

a great camouflage for short nen. heavy 
men, women and minorities.'

But women, he says, are also hurt by the 
fact that their styles of dress are so varied. 
•Whatever men do. they develop a uniform. 
If the people In power were to start wearing 
ptnk tutus, you'd see hairy legs and pink 
tutus all over the place. Right now. ffyou go 
Into an office building on any Friday, you'll 
aee 8 million men. and half will be wearing 
khaki slacks and a dark-blue shirt. The 
women tn the same offices will be wearing a 
variety of things. This gives men the 
advantage.*

Contrary to what many women believe, 
new and different styles do not make a good 
Impression with the head office, aaya 
MoUoy. *1 don't make women happy,* he 
say*. "The fashion Industry makes them 
happy: It gives them what they enjoy. But 
Tm telling them that It doesn't work. It's 
unfortunate, but that's how it la.*

Which to not to say that women have 
should not have style >• It Just needs to be 
the right stole, which Molloy calls 
'conservative chic." And here again we see

.;*> .1 '• (f, ' • '•
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Kastner-------
Co n tin u e d  from  P i | i  1A

" I  still see her doing n 
tango.** anya 38-year-old C h ris  
Kelley, one of Kaelner's four 
grandchildren. ’ Her head is 
dung back. She knows all the 
moves. She's In a class of her

Kelley and his wife have a 
scrapbook hts grandmother 
kept. Filled with marvelous 
photos taken 75 years ago.

'Look at this one.' Kelley 
says. 'Grandm a in a b n lln  
pose. O n  the back, she has the 
Inscription: T h is  Is m y ra in 
bow costume In Dtmcfrtg Damn. 
Taken at the Park Theatre In 
Erie. Pennsylvania.' -

'G randm a Viola danretl her 
whole life....well, danced and 
raised champion Dobermans. 
Her business card read: ‘Miss 
Viola - dogs, dancing and desk 
w o rk .''

Kastner was born on April 
5, 1009 In Milwaukee, where 
she had her own dance school. 
As 'Miss Milwaukee." she won 
a trip  to Atlantic City. N. J ,

She danced with the Albertina 
Rasch group In New York City 
and as a teenager caught the 
eye of Pto ZlegfeTd.

She danced In Zlegfcld's F o l
lies. George White's Scandals 
and toured in Braid and Arge n- 
linn. She performed with Al 
Jolsen, J im m y  Durante, and 
Dob Hope.

She married attorney Jo h n  
Kelley, who represented Rln- 
gltng Brothers and Barnum  A 
Bailey Circus. Soon after Edith 
Ringllng gave her a champion 
Doberman, Viola Kelley began 
breeding and showing (h r 
Pinchers from the m ld -thlrtlrs 
Into the sixties.

'H e r grandchildren got In 
clean the kennels." Chris Kel-

dogs, 
who

bought one of the dogs wasn't 
taking care of them. Grandm a 
bought them back.1'

After her drat husband's 
death. Viola married Harold 
Kastner. a produce wholesaler 
and former national leader of 
Ihe Shrlners’ charitable nnd

ley said. 'S h e  loved those dogs. 
If she found out someone who

Teachers

social organisations. Viola 
worked as a personal clerk for 
the Navy from 1942-1945 nnd 
with her husband's com pany 
after World W ar II. He passed 
away Ui the late 1970s.

Viola Kastner loved Sanford 
nnd took a strong Interest In 
the com m unity. She donnted 
land to Seminole County that 
led to the construction of Rlne 
hart Road, which leads to n u 
merous developments, in c lu d 
ing Seminole Towne Center.

She's survived by a son . 62- 
year-old F.oghan Kelley or 
Sanford and four grandchildren 
• Chris E. Kelley of Lake Mary. 
Maureen J . Maguire of Sanford. 
Kevin E. Kelley of Sanford and 
Monica J .  Kelley of Sanford.

She'll be burled Thursday al 
Baldwin • Fairchild /Oaktawn 
Park Cemetery not far from her 
home off 46A. 'A s  she did eve
rything In her life, my grand
mother prepared for her own 
funeral 20 years ago," C h ris  
Kelley said. 'She designed her 
own gravestone. There's a b a l
lerina and a Doberman on II."

Coatlnuad from Pag# 1A
present to witness the honoring of ihe follow
ing Seminole County schools for ihelr 1097 
Teacherlflc Awards- Top Program Award. 
Seminole County Schools; Cronins Academy 
'Be Aware-It Takes Us to Care* I a sixth grade 
drop out prevention curriculum ; Geneva Ele 
mentary School 'Space Slullon Mir? Loth's 
Cool Kittens Calling*, first gradrrs com m uni
cated directly wiih  an aitrunnul. amateur radio 
project: Jackson Heights Middle School 
'Panthers Pause fur Tales', sixth-graders en
hanced their language arts, social studies, and 
math skills operating a non profit business 
and reading program: Rock Dike Middle 
School. 'Picture Perfecl ■ A multimedia A p 
proach to Language', 450 students In grades 
six through eight wrote and hrondcnsi 180 
school news programs

Category awards for Seminole County 
Schools went to Bear Lake Elem rniary. where 
00 filth graders became business partners nnd 
cuusumcra lo Irani basic economic skills 

H ralhrow  Elementary '  Quilling The Fabric 
or Our Families. Ihe Tic lltut Minds', [ourlh 
graders discovered how quilts wrre used fur 
our nation s history, self-sufficiency, artistry 
and resourcefulness

Highlands Elementary 'H igh Flyer Express 
Card Incentive Program', a l risk siudrni* cre
ated the High Flyer Express Card which was 
like a credit card where a youngster earned 
potnta for passing grades, a positive behavior 
and aeif-esleem builder.

Idytiwilde Elementary: 'F lorida s Past Dig 
It*, at risk fourth graders became archeologists 
and paleontologists by literally digging Into 
•oil. learning about prehistoric people.

Lake Orlenta Elementary* 'O ur STAKh • 
Reaching Students D u o u g h  Adults Reading 
Storlea*. reading and Improving skills through 
tapes.

fgl Lawton Elementary: T h e  Wise Viewing Pro
gram*, where fourth graders watched educa
tional T V  shows and received credll for se
lected programs that were wntched 

Red Bug Elementary: 'Ensuring Success for 
Every Child ', literacy success was obtained by 
students who had dlfflcully reading A B rr 
school tutorial programs and Interaction be
tween students and parents was encouraged 

Spring Lake Elementary: 'O u r Com m unity of

Qualify—
Coatlnuad from Page 1A

The elections for Lake Mary 
and Longwood are scheduled 
for Tuesday. Nov. 4.

In Sanford, for the first time, 
elections for city scats will be 
held on the first Monday of

March. 1998. The election dale 
was changed by a referendum 
on Dec. 3 of last year. On 
March 2. two seata; district 3. 
W hltry Eckstein, and d lslrlcl 4, 
Kerry Lyons; will be up for 
election. Qualifying will b rg m  
in January.

Learners'. Ihe arras of language oris, science, 
math and social studies stressed In this proj
ect lhal created a store, post olllce and volun
teer agency.

Dougina Strnvlro m  Elem rniary: 'Fam ily 
Math and Science Fun Nights', studrnis en
thusiastic about math, science, parents plac
ing Importance upon the subjects and family 
member# engaged In handa-nn experiment!

Middle schools receiving awards were: 
Greenwood Lakes T o  Enrth Wtlh Love* The 
seeds of knowledge planted In school where 
seventh graders were taught that learning Isn’t 
confined lo classroom* Students used math 
calculations to plan, construct, plant and har
vest a garden

Sanford Middle School 'W riting Your Roots*. 
Discovering heritage was a nine weeks study. 
In which eighth gradrrs wrote about personal 
history global awareness of America legends 
and folklore.

Teague Middle 'M K T S  Metro Electronic 
Transit System* Eighth graders bulll u scale 
model of an elevated light rail system for a 
median of In lrrs ln lr 4 Inlrgrallng the rn n rrp t*  
of speed, acceleration and velocity

High schools werr Lake Brantley 
‘ Suslalnnblr Ecosystems A Unifying Theme 
foe High School llrm llncss Program Blueprint 
2000 goals, hands on sc h n cr summer Insti
tute. comprehensive skill development and 
grn rra l readiness fix ninth graders w ric  fea
tured

Lake Mary High T r u th , as Seen Through Ihe 
Life of Sojourner T ru th ' A predominantly Cuss- 
cation student body explored the historical in- 
sights of the acclaimed Africaii-Aincricnn 
heroine and produced a play. *A W oman Called 
Truth*.

I j man IB #  T fi4 >Uuddi*#0 | £ j u t e  Buddies 
W orking Together a Bond D r g ln p .T l  friendship 
formed when Big OuTEfTea and lit t le  Buddies. 
20 al risk pre-klndergarlnrrs. learning lab 
benefited both age groups as they participated 
In various projects.

Specialised school was Rosenwald E S E  Ce n 
ter. T h e  Lunch Bunch*. Traditional academics 
offered nine emotionally disabled students s 
real world situation while working for a school 
food service.

These are Just a few of ihe many educational 
programs available lo the students of our 
schools. For Information, call 828-3453.

---------- Expands—
Continued from Page 1A

Resources' first building 
Include Harvest Life Insurance, 
which will occupy 80.000 
square feel, and Sundance Re
habilitation and Questar Im 
aging. which will occupy a

- - Uj,

OBITUARIES
RICHARD E. C LO SE

Richard E. Close. 50. W ilk
ins Circle. Sanford, died Tu e s
day. Sept. 2. 1997. Uorti In 
Marlon. Ohio, he moved lo 
Central Florida In 1977. M r. 
Close was a supervisor In the 
paint department of D lttm cr 
Architectural Alum inum . He 
was a Christian.

Survivors Include wife. 
Donna, sons. Dennis. M uilun. 
Ohio, Roger. DeBary; daugh
ters, Roxanne Houseworlh. 
Marlon. Ohio, Tina. Sanford: 
brothers, Earl and Dale, both 
of Marlon, Ohio. Je rry , Lake 
W orth; staters. Barbara lia r - 
rah. Carey. Ohio. Sharon W y 
man. Altamonte Springs: nine 
grandchildren.

Baldwin Fnlrchlld Onklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangm ents.

JO H N  H. E V E N IE N
Jo hn  H. Evensen. 74. Palm 

Springs Drive, Longwood, died. 
Tuesday. Sept. 2. 1997. Dorn 
Nov. 25, 1922. In Racine,
Wise., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1990. Mr. Evensen 
was a machinist wtlh Universal 
V ibrating Screen Co.. In Rnc- 
Ine. He was a member of An- 
tonement Lutheran Church In 
Racine. He was a Mason, a 
Shrlner and a member of the 
Danish Brotherhood. He 
served In the U.S. Arm y In 
W orld War II.

Survivors Include wife. 
Audrey; sons, Jeffery J .  and 
Eric L .. both of Longwood, Kal 
A .. Oconomowoc. Wlac.t four

grandchildren.
Gaines C n rry  Hand Funeral 

Home, Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

M AROAREY A. M ILES
Margaret A. Miles. 64. Pine 

Shadow Lane. Lake Mary, died 
Friday, Aug. 29. 1997. Born In 
Bethlehem. Pa., she moved lo 
Central Florida from North 
Ctuulliia In 1992. M ia. Miles 
was a supervisor in  market re 
search. She waa an Episcopa
lian and a member of Daugh
ters of America.

Survivors Include husband. 
W illiam F.i daughter, Janice 
Parker. Lake M ary. Karen L.. 
Raleigh; son, M arvin Deltona: 
sister Elisabeth Allen. Florida; 
nine grandchildren. 11 great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Ouklawn 
Park Cem etery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

JO H N  r. ZfiULl
Jo hn P. Zcull, 77. South 

Chase Avenue. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Aug. 31. 1997. Born 
in New York City, he moved to 
Central Florida In I960. M r. 
Zeull was a retired reel estate 
broker and salesman. He won 
a member of All Souls Catholic 
Church. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. A rm y and was a 
member of 'Am erican Legion 
Post S3 In Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. 
Edith; son. Jatu ., Lansing. 
M ich.; daughter Marian Ana- 
taa. Connecticut, daughter and 
son-in-law  Louise B. Zeull and

Peter Sawn. Lake M ary; 
brother. Phillip. Lake M ary; 
six grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o of arrange
ments.

KASTHBR. VIOLA H.
Funeral service* for Viola M. 

Kastner. who passed away Sep! I. 
11197, will be held al the All Soul* 
Catholic Church In Sanford' on 
Thursday, the 4th of September al 
10 a.m. with Talher David Vlvero 
ofnc taring al Maaa. The family will 
be recetvfng friend* al Ihe Drusott 
Funeral home on Wednesday from 
2-4 and 8-8 p.ra, Mr*. Kastner Is 
survtved by her son, Eoghan N. 
Kelley and hla wife, Ri’.a S. Kelley; 
alao the mother of her grandchil
dren. Jennifer C. Kelley. Grand
children. Chris E. Kelley or lake 

' Mary; Maureen J . Maguire of 
Sanford: Kevin E. Kelley of San
ford and Monica J . Kelley of San
ford. Arrangements by Brlsson 
Funeral Home. Sanford. 322- 
2131.

X1UU, JO HN P.
Funeral service for Mr Zeull will 

be Thursday, Sept. 4 at 2 p.m. In 
ihe Brlsson Funeral Chapel with 
Ft. Richard Trout officiating. In
terment will follow In the All Souls 
Cemetery. Friends may call at Ihe 
funeral home Thursday from noon 
until time of service. For frlenda 
who wteh. In Ueu of dowers, the 
family suggests memorial dona
tions lo tho American Cancer So
ciety, Orlando Metro Unit. 1001 
Weal Colonial Drive. Orlando, Fin.. 
32804-7006.

Brlaaon Funeral Home. Sanford. 
322-2131, In charge of ar
rangements.

Eckel
Continued from Pago 4A
the problem with the casual dress code: 
Women have always benefited from wearing 
extremely elegant and well-made clothing. 
*A woman in a drab suit doesn't have the 
power of a man In a drab suit. And a man 
wearing a 82,000 Italian suit doesn't have 
any great power with men. If you think of a

high-fashIon mnle. you don't think of power. 
But If you think of a hlgh-fashlon female, 
you do. Think of n Cftnncl ault. n 
conservative one: That fins always been 
power for women.'

But with one In three Americana now 
going to work In cnsual dress, that power 
m ay be quickly eroding.

Rusher
Continued from Page 4A

Is the Jig up for the llhrrnts nn this onr. 
then? They are still defiant. The director of 
Son Francisco's H um an Rights Com m ission 
haa coolly announced that, far from 
abandoning the city’s 'affirmative action* li e. 
preference) ordinance, he Is thinking of 
expending II to Include American Indians and 
Arab-Am erlcana, who apparently alao feel

discriminated against And the city attorney 
has announced that she will riirotiragc San 
Frnnrlaro  to keep right nn granting race- and 
sex-based preferences in city hiring, 
contracting nnd school admissions, 209 or no 
209

Well, mnytie. and maybe not. The people of 
California will see these people In court. Ihd 
you have to admire their chutipnh T h e  law nl 
the land.' you say? W hat’s tlud?

Soft money------------
week, has focused on the Influence of foreign 
contributions In the 1990 campaigns • all in 
the form of aofl money donations.

8oft money
Under current law. corporations nnd labor 

unions are prohibited from making co n trib u 
tions in connection with a federnl election, 
while Individuals and political action co m m it
tee* (PACs) are subject to federal limits. Hard 
money means contributions that are Irgnt u n 
der federal law for federal elections Soft

money means contributions made outside th r 
limits and prohibitions of federal law. Includ
ing large Individual or PAC contributions and 
direct corporate or union contribution.

The Com m on Cause study Is based on na
tional political party committee reports of 
their non-federal. or soft money, necounts 
from Ja n . I through June 30. 1997 fllrd with 
the Federal Election Commission IF E C ) Totals 
do not Include transfers between parly co m 
mittees. bank loans or Interest, offsets to op
erating expenditures or other business- 
related receipts.

Airport-------
Coatlnuad from  Page 1A

He said the G OAA had not 
responded to numerous re
quests by Sanford to meet and 
discuss common issues and 
'every day things.* For exam 
ple. he said, i f  there ia fog. 
could airplanes land In O r
lando Instead of flying all the 
way to Tam pa? Another issue 
is coordinating In- flight p a t
terns for the airports In addi
tion. he said, there have been 
several noise complaints from 
Ihe Southeast portion of the 
county, which might be from 
airplanes going Into Orlando

Shoemaker said that ch a n g
ing the name woukl be simple 
and would not really affect the 
marketing of the airport He 
added that the flight Inform a
tion tioard In England, where 
moat of the International 
flights arrlvtng Into Sanford 
originate. Hat Sanford as the 
destination city.

Regarding suggestions al Ihe 
meeting by Sanford airport of
ficials that O O A A  might be In 
volved In pushing for a Port of 
Entry  designation In Sanlord. 
Shoemaker ask). ' I t  waa all 
rumors.* The Port of En try  
designation would mean In
creased fees raising customs 
dues from 82.50 per passenger 
to 86.50. The added coat would 
be passed on to the carrier, he 
said. Airport officials and a t
torney! are In Washington D .C .

combined 10.000 square feet. 
Taggart expects to flnallre 
agreements with two separate 
full floor users by the end of 
the year, which will substan
tially complete leasing for the 
flrst building. The building will 
be ready for occupancy In Oc
tober 1997,

today seeking a delay tn the 
designation, which Is sched
uled to become effective Nov 
10.

Bob Hal lawny, chairman of 
the G O A A  and a former m e m 
ber of the Sanford Airport 
Authority, aaid Orlando has 
not done anything to push lor 
the port of entry designation 
He said although both airport 
marketing plana are com pati
ble. a major issue Is that cu r
rently because of its lower cus
tom* fees. Sanford la able to 
deliver the product for trss 
cost.

Hattaway said at times u 
might be difficult lo gel board 
members from both airports 
together, adding that he Imd 
met with airport and city offi
cials tn Sanford last month

‘ It's a matter of putting tail 
timetables together.* he said 
'M y  door and our door 
(Ortandol to always open. *We 
have a lot in common nnd we 
ctfotlsstp aach other.*. ...

Afrpoet staff will prepare a 
report detailing the Impact a 
name change would have on 
Sanford's marketing plan . The  
report will be presented al the 
authority's next meeting.

Sanford Mayor Lorry Dale 
said tn recent meetings with 
G O A A  official*, tn his role as 
liaison. the airport's name 
was causing confusion. As a 
member of the Metropolitan 
Planning Organisation. Dale 
aald he had attended several 
meetings where the Issue had 
been addressed. He said thr 
proposed name change would 
be accomplished through ihr 
efforts of the MPO. which 
serves as a transportation 
planning agency for the tri
county area of Seminole. O r
ange and Osceola.

*1 hope the name does 
change.* Dale said. 'It  will be a 
win win situation for everyone.' 
Dale aald the Initial name 
change, which went Into effect 
about two years ago nnd wit h- 
out the knowledge of city co m 

missioners. had become a 
campaign Issue In Iasi year s 
city elections From speaking 
with cltUens, Dale said most 
supported the Sanford O r
lando International designa
tion.

City Com missioner W hltry  
Eckstein. said the city will 
definitely be Involved If a name 
change to forthcoming At the 
most recent city com m ission 
work session late lost month. 
Eckstein had commented that 
the airport authority had lulled 
lo notify the commissioners of 
the Inlllul name change. H r 
said he did not appreciate 
learning o( Ihe news by reading 
about it in the paper

"We need to try lo get along 
with the airport authority nnd 
Sanlord needs to sit down and 
work It o u t.' Eckstein said 
"Tile city owns the airport nnd 
we will definitely be involved in 
a name change. We should 
have Ihe Anal sa y .'"
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When I m  growing up back In 
the IPSO*, people teemed to 
think that making spaghetti 
aauce was a really big deal. 
Many families I knew used 
elaborate recipes that required 
unions of ingredients, hours of

Blood Bank took* donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood —  especially O-lype donors —  to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1303 E. Second St. For Information, call 333-0623.

Optimist Club mssts wsokty
. The  Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at Ihe Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 333-3104 or 322-0300.

Klwanls Club mssts Wsdnsaday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakcfront. Visiting Klwanlans arc 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 325-3068.

Dancing for ssnlort
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltonlans 11 -piece band. Donation 02.00.

Al-Anon mssts Wsdnssdays
A support group for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anonl meets every Wednesday, al 8 p.m.. at I I I  E. 27lh 81.. 
Just wrest of Sanford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to this 13-step group.

Cosstllnsrs msst Wsdnsaday
SANFORD —  The Coastllners meetings are held at 10 a.m. 

the first Wednesday of each month at the Sanford Senior 
Center, 401 E. Seminole Blvd.

All Interested railroaders, both active and reined, are Invited 
to attend.

For Information, call Horace Oreen. 323-3493.

Sanford Woman's Club mssts monthly
SANFORD -  The Sanford Woman's Club meets the first 

Wednesday of each month, at 11 a.m.. at the clubhouse. 309 
S. Oak Ave. Reservations for the noon luncheon are necessary 
through .the telephone committee. Following luncheon, a 
program Is presented.

Wslcoms Wagon nswcomsrs' coffss
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds a codec for newcomers the second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. until mwn. For Information on address, 
call Betty. 695 0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch and fsllowshlp
LONOW OOD —  All area seniors are Invited to join a seniors 

group currently meeting at the Orthodox Church of St. 
Stephen. 1893 Lake Em m s Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at noon. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship.

The  group meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of the 
month. For more Information, contact Mary Burke at 330
6391.

P o r s o f i o  n̂ aaf ,,,,
All widowed persona are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Trip le t D rive. 
Casselberry.

Waleoma Wagon monthly lunchoon
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds the regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 6930144. or Lucy. 323-7877.

Alxholmar'a aupoft group
The Alshctmer'a Support Group for Caregivers meets ihe 

fourth Wednesday, si 10 a.m.. at the Frank Evans Center tn 
Lake Mary. All Interested arc Invited to attend. Shelly Brassier, 
a licensed Alzheimer therapist, leads the discussion and an
swers questions. For Information, call 323-4938 or 324-3060.

Woman'a Club to moot
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month from September through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann Hoff. 331-6226.

Rocovory Inc. moots In Sanford
Recovery Inc., Is a self-help mental health organization for 

people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or 
896-5906.

Paata,* by Oraes P yi*» 
(Quffl/WilUam Morrow. 1907).

PENNE W ITH  BUMMER AR- 
R A B B IA TA
2 large btdhtcak or heirloom 
tomatoes
3 ounces thinly sliced prosci
utto cut troaowtoo into 1/34-

M ARIALISA 
{  CALTA

suited in heavy, spicy tomato 
sauces. My friends' moms were 
surprised to find out that my 
own family, bona Sde Italian* 
(from Italy event), made spa
ghetti sauce in about 90 min
utes.

With no elaborate heirloom

sauce, which aqr kids love 
(brown 3/4 pound ef ground 
beef and onlona. add a can of 
tomato aauce, a half-can of 
tomato paate. some water and 
a beef bouillon cube. Simmer 
for IB to 30 minutes, adding 
water if needed. Stir in a pal of 
butter near the end. Serve). But 
over the years l*ve collected 
more recipes, some so quick 
they could almoet be called 
*tnsunt.*

The quickest pasta topping I 
know of la a container of freah 
salsa. Or butter and grated 
cheese. Then there’s the tradi
tional 'aglio e oho* •• oil and 
garlic »  which you make by 
aauteeing lots of gwUc in olive 
oil).

If you exert yourself just a 
tad more, however, you can 
serve pasta dishes worthy of a 
company meal:
•« Try  adding lemon zest, 
lemon Juice, parsley and black 
olives lo the aglio e olio for ex
ample. Or, add blanched al
monds and anise seeds 
(suggested tn Grace Parlsl's 
‘Summer /Winter Paata’ I.
• • Saule aome garlic in oil. add 
tomatoes (fresh or sun-dried), s 
package of thawed frozen spin
ach and a can of drained chick 
peaa. and you Vs got an ex-

chopped endive and eundried 
tomatoes packed In oil. Saute 
until endive wilts. Toaa with 
pasta and top with toasted 
pine nuts if you wish (Inspired 
try Roeeanne OokTs 'Recipe I -

I/9 pound assorted olives 
(about I cup), pitted 
Balt and pepper, to taste 
1 pound spaghetti, gemelli or 
penned*
1/4 cup freshly grated Parme
san cheeae

‘Lama Saner Short-Cut Vege
tarian.* and a cookbook by 
Grace Paris!. *8ummer/Wlnter 
Pasta.*
Bo start cooking -  quick!

PASTA W ITH  W ILTED  MEB-
CLUN
• ounces medium-steed pasta, 
such as fiisilll. sheila or penne 
Q ounces mesdun (or on 
equivalent amount of radlcchlo 
and watercress or arugula 
leaves, rinsed and trimmed)
2 tablespoons roasted garlic 
olive oil. or plain olive oil 
I to 2 tablespoons tamarl 
Freshly pound black pepper, 
to taste
Orated Parmesan cheese 
(optional)

Bring a Urge pot of water to 
a rolling boil Add the pasta 
and rook until al dente. Drain 
thoroughly.

Return the pasta to the pot

Prepare the olive-caper 
pcsto: In a food processor, 
combine the mint, camera, g i r 
lie. lemon seat, red pepper 
flake* and oil. Process, puls
ing. until finely chopped, 
scraping down the sides of the 
bowl once or twice. Add the 
olives and pulse to a chunky 
puree, leaving tome of the ol
ives coarsely chopped. Trans
fer to a large saving bowl and 
season with sail and pepper.

Cook the pasta following the 
basic method, until al dente. 
Drain well, reserving 1/4 cup of 
the pasta cooking wale'.

Toaa the pasta with the olive 
pea to. If the mixture seems 
dry. add some of the reserved 
cooking water. 1 tablespoon al 
a time. Sprinkle with Parme-

Cook the pasta until al 
dente. Drain well. Combine Ihe 
pasta with the tomato mixture, 
tossing until well mixed. Divide 
among 4 large shallow soup 
bowls, sprinkle with cheese

Program smooths scars of domestic violence
D E A R  A B B Yi Recent letters w U k ym i mash IB    be la W h M d y m H M a U .

from *flfck and Tired.* and *ln the /in v ! i  * r: •* R e a d e r* , the Pac* to  F a ce  P IC TU R E  P E R F E C T

DEAR PICTURE PERFECT: 
Your sister has a point A Dually 
portrait should Include family 
members only. Although your 
fiance ie accepted by your 
■other, many tilings can hap-

looked, however, U that while many 
of throe victimized individuals have 
fled Iheir abusive spouses and 
■ought treatment and counseling, 
they si* still left with the physical 
■cars. The emotional healing may 
have begun, but the smashed 
cheekbone, the twisted nose or the 
cigarette bum on the face serves os 
a constant reminder of a painful 
past. Unfortunately. Ihe majority of 
victims scarred by sets of domestic 
violence sre not financially able to 
correct the damage caused by their 
abuser’s rage.

W t would like your readers to 
know that there is help available. 
The American Academy of Paclal 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 
(A A F P R S i sponsors a program 
called Face to Foes: The National 
Domsstie Violence Project, which 
matches victims of domestic vio
lence with facial plastic surgeons for 
consultation and reconstructive 
surgery at no charge.

AAFPRS and ths National Coali
tion Against Damsstlc Violence

D EAR  A B B Y: I have been 
engaged since late last year. My 
fiance and I sre planning our wed
ding for next summer. We decided 
to have a long engagement because 
we want to save and pay for the 
wedding ourselves.

The problem: My sister wants to 
have a family portrait taken with 
tier husband and children, my 
mother and me. O ur father Is 
deceased. I politely asked if my 
fiance could he included in the pic
ture. but my sister argues that he la 
not part of the family until he says 
*1 do.*

Our mother loves my fiance and 
considers him n son because of all 
the help he offers sround the house, 
but she refuses to get in the middle 
of our discussion. My fiance and I 
do not live together, we or* going to 
remain with our parents until ws 
get married. I know that legally he 
Is not part of the family, but emo-

“photographic memory* all of 
you would rather forget.

DEAR ABBY: I realise there or* 
no absolutes in this world. Howsv- 
er, I'd appreciate your opinion on 
tho following question:

Can a man and a woman bt 
(Hands If one of them is married?

PONDERINO IN 
PONTIAC. MICH.

DEAR BRUCE: I know what I did 
was technically wrong, but everybody 
Is doing it I purchased a dress that 
eras on sals, paid for It with my credit 
card, and only wort It to one dance. 
When I took II bach tn get my money, 
ths clerk asked me lo wall lust a 
moment. She look the dress Ln and 
brought back a manager, who said, 
“It'i obvious that this dress has beta

(Send sour queslfoni to: Smart 
Money, P O Bog JCJ. Elfin, F I SUM. 
E mail la bctMd4rgle.net. Qudsrioas 
of general Interest trill be answered 
In Allure columns. Owing lo the 
volume o f  mall, o irtona l replies

BRUCE
W ILLIAM S

that! I'm a good customer, and I only 
won U once and had no occadsn to 
use II again —  so why should I buy KT 
Technically, I suppose 1 was wrong, 
but bow would It hurt them to put It 
back on the rack? —  03., Chicago

DEAROJ.: You’ve got tabs bddiag 
Technically, you are a thief, pur* and 
simple. Would you want lo go late a 
store and pay for a new dresa that 
someone else has worn? I think not —  
and no on# else would either. This 
stars Is not in the dress-rental busi
ness; they era in business to sail dress
es. In your scenario, you didn’t even 
pey rant

(fiver* you, I would mend my ways. 

Stores are becoming deluged with

I go to court, cant I tell them that ev
erybody out there drives I I  mMa an 
hour over the speed UmitT Why should 
I be «*«gLi« out? —  T.L., Haomnaach, 
N J.

DEAR T.L j  Sorry, but you admitted 
that you exceeded ths speed limit. The 
(act that everybody etae is doing aa or 
that the police officer* have been tol
erant of these transgressions, has 
nothing to do whh anything. The speed

Im p h o ve rU a H

5.7 million cats 
ire killed in our 
I shelters. There

1,111111 ism, ma— i raum

lt would be dtetapwwmia for me te 
say th a t! don't dstlw  same thing that 
you did, Mil on occasion, oaq pays the 
price. Uyeu go te court and plead your 
case, U's my opinion that you are going 
to lean -  and tt will I lk *  be 
mors costly.
Interested tn buyinp or selling a

new you to provide low-coil 
spsying Maneutokig.

c*n  l-aoo&n-PErs

i,.i ' i omit. i n . : :
■mama i:>. u z L n m u _ j



should not 
have to be 
dealing with 
pressure

LAKE MARY .  Senior Jcannfe 
M in i showed off her All-Slate 
abilities Tuesday night. leading the 
Lake Mary Rams to a straight-game 
18-3, 5-11 season-opening victory 
over the Lyman Greyhounds in 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls' 
volleyball action at Lake Mary High 
School.

*11 was a nice match, the stats 
were spread out well/ said Lake 
Mary head coach Cindy Henry. *lt 
was a good team effort, we did a 
good job of SUtng the back and 
front row positions.

*ft was the first game and we still 
have a lot of work to do. but It was 
fti to watch them (the players) have 
Sin. The new music got the players
in t h e -------- * ‘  * r  -
crowd

S A N F O R D  .  Pressure.
Th is  Is not som ething that kids should 

have to deal w ith.
Ad u lts  deal w ith pressure every day In the 

workplace a nd at home. Even teenagers hove 
to deal with the pressures of Just being a 
teenager and trying to balance school, dat- 
■ n ^ U m e  jobs and deciding where to go

Children, on the other hand, should be 
enjoying life and being young. D oing their 
hom ew ork and obeying their parents rules 
should be the hardest things that they have 
to Juggle.

W hen sports are added to that m u . how 
ever, the pressure kicks in.

Tw o  weekends ago. I watched the Little 
League W orld Series game on television. Tw o  
teams composed of the best young baseball 
playera In the world duked it out for the title 
of W orld Series cham pion.

In the final Inning, the Am erican team was 
up  and on their w ay to a sure win. their 
coach was calm  and the parents in the 
stands were cheering them on.

U ntil the pitcher wore out.

It's nice to start with a

Mans led the way with right kills, 
while sophomore Kascy Ahearn 
served a lot of points. Seniors 
Strphsnle Dale and A n# Woodall 
also played super matches

Laps Marys Jsanma Mans (No. 13, left) bumps ig  tha 
bai to sava R Rom going out of bounds. wMs Elsa Car- 
vaRto (No. 32, abovo) slams s Ml bstwosn a pair ot Lyman 
Cksyhound defenders during tha Rams' 15-2. 18-11 Sami- 
nola AMaRc Confer**** victory Tussdsy night

UCF back at work, Benoit named captain
sometmng.* said McDowell 
ig Into the game. McDowell was count- 
ta receiver a to be one of the strengths 
ja w . As a result. McDowell sold he 
rMSabty shake up »ha rotation among 

. . 1  »1 •'
*y receiver McDowell said was sure to 
starting Job would be junior Mark Non

feat Paha Beach. Nonaant caught three 
M 41 yards against the Rebels. Inchid- 
yard first quarter touchdown pass from 
»eh Daunts Culpepper, 
adgy, McDowell made what he called 
live decision by adding senior defensive

of captains, bring ing the number of captains to 
•even.

ttecauar of llca in the voting, a total of s u

s s s i-  i
Benoit joins defensive end darned MeV,’barter' 

of Orlando, llaehsr ker Emory Oesrn (Seminole 
High) of Sanford and safety Donnell Washington 
of Gainesville as captains on the defensive side 
of the ball.

Receivers Todd Cleveland (Lyman) of Alta
monte Springs. RuAia Hall of Bartow and Ray 
Oould of Coral Springs serve as olfcnaivs cap

After p itching a near shut out. the little 
player on the m ound began throw ing hi table 
- ' . _ u ---------- --  — «-•-------- • ra. Th en he waa re-

ORLANDO _ Trying to put the disappointment 
r Us 24-23 over Urns loss to I N  University of 
HasiM ipf  behind, the U n iv e M y  of CentralpiMtSr —  w*Jk/nI ptayei 

O n  his first decent puob, the batter from 
Mexico blasted ■ three ru n  homer to tie the 
gome w ith no  outs.

Th e  pitcher started to cry. H U  lips form the 
w ords, 1  don't w ant to pitch" to his coach as 
he looked desperately toward tha stands to 
find a supportive face.

Aa tha coach made hie w ay to tha m ound. 
It w as obvious that he tried to be supportive 
of h is pitcher whose confidence was shat
tered.

After about a doten pltchea. the pitcher
SYFA fine 
tunes its 
football 
machine

was replaced for a final time. Th e  third 
pitcher allowed a hit to center field w hich 
waa missed by the outfielder and the w inning 
ru n  scored on the error.

Th e  Am erican player hit the ground, had 
to be lifted to hla feet b y  one of the coaches 
and waa led back to hia dugout. sobbing and 
defeated.

Th a t evening, it w ould probably be safe to 
bet that both the pitchers and the outfielder 
felt the weight of the world on their shoul
ders. Th e y  were probably th inking that they 
let their team, coaches, friends and family 
dow n. Th e y m ight have been second guess-

R y e  is! to tha HseaM

EU3T13 _ This post Saturday the 
Sanford Youth Football Associa
tion unveiled its new-look football 
squads In tune up gomes In Eustla 
against Apopka and Lake Youth In 
two mint games and oil five squads 
looked good in their first appear
ances.

Fust up was the Mlghty-Mltes 
under new coaches Oran Johnson 
and Pete Lament. Newcomers Rod
ney Qrant and Desarlah Johnson, 
along with lady Courtney Gibbs, 
paced the way and the coaches are 
looking for big things from this trio 
of players.

Next up waa the Junior Pee 
Wees, which got interceptions from 
Rogw Breum and A.J. Armstrong 
along with a 100-yard plus passing 
performance .from quarterback Ml- 
chael McKtnste. Caveae Richardson 
putted down the majority of McKin- 
tie's completions.

The Pee Wees then took center 
stage with Its powerful backfidd of 
Kendrick Knight, Anthony Taylor, 
Dontao Johnson and Kenny Scott 
The defense was led by the brother 
and sister combo of Bud and J .J .  
Thacker, which forced a couple of 
fUmbles.

Newcomers Ryan Quinn and Tom  
Bowers sparkled In their first 
games as Junior Midget* as- did 
vqtersn running back. Freddie 
Howard.

Last to take the field in their new

lng themselves and w ondering what tiny ac
tion, done differently, m ight have changed 
the outcome of the game.

W hen they returned to school, the entire 
team had to face their classmates and teach
ers w ho no doubt were very supportive of 
their second place finish. Th e  boys m ight not 
have been aa supportive of themselves.

O bviously, w hen kids get Into sports there 
will be a certain degree of pressure. No one 
plays a sport so they can lose and although 
kids are taught differing degrees of sports- 
m anahlp, the purpose of playing athletics Is 
to w in.

It la Im portant that cham pionship games 
exist and  that kids are rewarded for o u t
standing talent and p laying ability. Th e  pres
sure, however, that these types of sports

opens M iJ regular 
Uurday wtth the 

to New Smyrna
and that their m inor mistakes are only lnv 
portant because they leant from them. teams traveling

W ED N ESD A Y
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Trlbt freshmen win opener
SANFORD _ The Seminole High School 

freahman football team handed Winter 
Sprlnga High School a 28-8 tosa In the first 
varatty action for the new high achool at 
Winter Sprlnga High School Tuesday night.

Willie Bennet rushed for 154 yards and a 
pair of touchdowns to lead the Fighting 
Semtnolea, while Josh Lively also scored a 
pair of touchdowna and rushed for 184 
yards.

Jonathan Brooka led the Winter Sprlnga 
attack, which wma hurt considerably by six
fumbles and two Interceptions.

Seminole will play Ita first home game of 
the season next Tuesday, hosting Lyman at 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium storting at 7 
p.m.

Sanford Littla League picnic
Sanford _ The Sanford Little League will 

hold a picnic this Saturday horn 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Park on Park.

Among the activities will be team picture 
taking, games, a dunk tank, a disk Jockey 
playing music and prises.

PSA National Tournamanta
PALATKA _ Dave Carroll's Players Softball 

Association is pleased to announce It's line* 
up of Adult National Tournaments for the 
remainder of 1087. All men's teams ore wel
come!

This weekend. Sept. 8*7, there will be a 
Class B (six home runs) Tournament In 
Conyers. Oeorgla; on Sept. 12-14 there will 
be a Class C  (four home runs) Tournament In 
Birmingham. Alabama and a Class A (12 
home runs) Tournament tn Conyers. Qa.; 
Sept. 17-21 there will be a Class E (no home 
runs) Tournament at a place to be an
nounced: and Sept. 26-27 All Church Classes 
In Palatka.

There will also be an all-classes Co-Ed

Tournament held In October on a date and at 
a place to be announced.

For Information contact: PSA National of
fice. Dave Carroll (770) 818-8264.

Taurus, IROC teat Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH _ The new Ford Taurus, 

which will replace the Thunderblrd ns Ford's 
choice of make during the 1888 NASCAR 
Winston Cup Scries, made Its official on- 
track debut Tuesday at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway.

NASCAR Winston Cup Series regular Rusty 
Wallncc and hla Miller Lite racing team 
brought a new Taurus In foil racing form to 
the Speedway for the car's first official test 
session.

T h is  Is the very first Ford Taurus race car. 
so we're Just spending today working on It 
and seeing Where we're at,* said Wallace, the 
1888 NASCAR Winston Cup champion. T h e  
next step will be to take It through the wind 
tunnel at home. I think everybody realties 
that when you build a brand new ear right 
out of the box that tt's a learning process.

*We need to change some things on the car 
to make It tide more comfortable. In reality, 
this car ta set up for more of a track like 
Charlotte or Mtchl*m. not Daytona, so basi
cally we're just getting some track time with 
the car today. But I trunk It might be better 
than we first anticipated. I think It’s going to 
be more driveable. Coming down here will 
give us a good Idea of where we're at and 
where we need to go.*

Also on Tuesday. NASCAR Winston Series 
regular Dave Marcia, two-time Daytona ARCA 
200 winner Andy Hillenburg and NASCAR 
veteran Jim  Sauter were on hand to test four 
1888 Pontiac Firebird IROC race cars tn 
preparation for next year's IROC Series 
opener February 13th at Daytons.

The test sessions continue this afternoon 
and a section of the Oldfield Orandstand Is 
open dally to the public, at no charge, until 5 
p.m. with access through DAYTONA USA.. 
Guided Speedway Tours are also available 
from 0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally for a nominal 
fee.

i

Beer:30 ends with big win
By D EAN  S M ITH  
Herald Sports E d itor

:  LAKE MARY _ Doing the damage offensively 
; on the final night of the City of Lake Mary 
[ Department of Parks and Recreation Men's 
'  Friday Night Spring Slowpllch Softball League 
'  finally were.
' The next season Is scheduled to begin next 

Friday. September 12th. and teams should 
contact Terry Dietrich at the Lake Mary 
Recreation Department as soon as possible.

Seagate Software (game one): three hits _ Dan 
loplccoto (one triple, three runs scored, one 
RBI), John Alvares (one double, three runs 
scored, two RBI), Drew Coulter (one run scored, 
four RBI). Matt Fairbanks (two runs scored, 
three RBI). David Qalluccl (three runs scored, 
one RBI); two hits _ Bruce Hernandes (one 
triple, one double, two runs scored, four RBI). 
Walt Luna (one run scored, two RBI). George 
Glasgow (two runs scored, one RBI); one hit 
Chris Formont (one triple, one run scored, one 
RBI). Mike Ivanov (one run scored).

Sanford Paint and Body: two hits _ David 
Herman (one triple, one run scored, one RBI), 
Jerry Trapp (one run scored, one RBI). Denny 
Miller. Bobby Krelnbrlng; one hit Charlie 
Fagan. John Bern oaky: one run scored- ^ Jimmy 
Smith.

Seagate Software (Game Two): three hits 
Matt Fairbanks (one triple, one run scored, two 
RBI). Bruce Hemandex (two doubles, two runs 
scored, one RBI); two hits _ Walt Luna (one 
triple, two runs scored, one RBI). Chris 
Formont (one run scored, one RBI). Mike Ivanov 
lone run scored, two RBI). George Olasgow (one 
run scored); one hit _  Dan Loplccolo (one 
double, two runs scorcd7two RBI). John Alvarei 
(one double, one run scored, two R B I); one run 
scored, one RBI _ Drew Coulter.

Becr:30: two hits _ Mike Miller (one triple, one

RBI I. Brett Mode (two runs scored). Blake 
Murray (two RBI), Jerry DlBartolo (one run 
scored); one hit _ Kyle Brubaker (one double, 
one run scored). Victor DlBartolo and Ken 
McKeever (one run scored and one RBI each). 
Jerry DlBartolo (two RBI). Jerry Camus (one run 
scored).

Beer:30 (game three): four hits _ Jerry Camus 
(one home run. three doubles, four runs scored, 
four RBI), winning pitcher Blake Murray (one 
triple, four runs scored, five RBI). Brett Mode 
(one triple, three runs scored, two R B I). Joe 
Ferfes (three runs scored, three RBI)i three hits 
_ Joe DlBartolo (one triple, two runs scored, 
one RBI). Ken McKoever (three doublet, four 
runs scored, three RBI). Kyle Brubaker (four 
runs scored, three RBI). Jerry DlBartolo (three 
rua scored, four RBI). Victor DlBartolo (three 
runs scored, two RBI). Mike Miller (one run 
scored, two RBI).

Sanford Paint and Body; one hit _ Denny 
Miller (one home run. one run scored, one RBI). 
Jim m y Smith (one run scored, one RBI). Charlie 
Fagan (one RBI). Bobby Krelnbrlng (one RBII. 
Jerry Trapp. John Bernoeky.
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Rams
Continued from Page IB

The Rams used super passing to dominate the 
first game, but the Oreyhounaa came alive In 
the second game.

*1 thought we were In trouble,* said Henry. 
T h e y  were getting a good first touch on the ball 
and they are a strong hitting team. But good 
serving allowed us to take over again and pull 
out the victory.*

T h u  Friday the Rams will host the 10-team 
Lake Mary Invitational, one of the top tourna
ments of the season. Expected to attend are all 
of the SAC schools os well as Dr. Phillips from 
Orlando and Merritt Island from the East Coast.

’ It’s a big tournament, but there Is no prei- 
sure because the games don't count In the con
ference or district standings. It should be a lot 
of fon.* said Henry.

The first matches get underway at 4 p.m. on 
Friday, then run all day Saturday starting at 8 
a.m.

UCF
Continued from  Page IB

McDowell insUted on adding Benoit, who was 
dose In the balloting, to the tut of captains be
cause of the great leadership he gives on the 
field as well as off. Benoit had a team-high 17 
tackles and pressured the quarterback eight 
times in the loss at Mississippi.

The Knights will be looking thu  week to
ngc Its 33-14 loss at the hands of the South 

Carolina Gamecocks last season when USC 
tailback Duce Staley rushed for 187 yards and 
three touchdowns. Culpepper threw for 210 
yards and two touchdowns before leaving the 
game early In the second half with a sprained 
ankle.
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1 »• r n  A C ffa A C O U a q  
Ptaeao Cta lam u  9pm

1 *00-474-*060 
tatvFaoray BOB

AMOCMTE
TIUINIfl

Duo to Mpattoww. Large Lata 
Mary company ham Pal Tima 
Aaaaatatoa D a l  ra n  you u

« te
j t a j j a a ^ ^ C B l a a i

CAFIPtNTiWPUNCH OUT/ 
l u c n a c w i  HCLPCRB naad 
at lor Commercial OC. travel. 
d r u g  n n  c o u n tr y  App* 
an lunarana Lana. AJtemont* 
t e w t r v i i - t f K ____

Counter FvrsftR 
Worts) Busy terpen 

tea an Mrinf Manly A

Jerry's Cater
m - 0 9 4 5

CABTWO - Meek A n n a

IV W M L k .

f a  Stay r a n  r 

ST9M01

Com-

7 1 -

COME GROW WITH 
r | WAT8QNI |

V Naff hai opsninsi tof an-

COOK NICOCD
Aocapang a d  tor coo* poat-

ir-w .U taa ry
Z M ,

Hwwtetetei mr m -
tory taka l a  pratemd Appk 
wffma UeBara Meanr, *0 H 
Hwy I T U .  Ptatry

a t a  cony noar a n tra  
m tactory 7 yra OTH N O W  

• NO Nan In la nd ' 
vac • tanuaM I

■ IK  LAWN MAMTMAMCB■ rot

— —
tMBteOUTI OMNMOB
tat tie toaoatrq poaaona in

•Oraj* Board

MBlM  M N  0M BONUB 
to qutatad cantata**. 

t J O F U  tM-1133

L deed pay. paid tar 
Can toadto nortone 

na *ndo*manftto 
N 1 4 M I

C*. M e Beer aare pre. 
to Lata Mary Area. CaB:

WAREHOUSE • M C O TO N  
CORPORATION, A* naaon t  
totting manuiMuiutotoaitwiar 
ol

In M  Lata U jr j I
•** tor t «  and 2nd

7 00am-3 30pm, *004 30pm
and 400cm-1130am UuM ba 
U tt to n  a mwnwn rt SO tot 
on a eonanuoue Bata. Fcmta__»____ * - - - a BlailNiii•iSVitenvV pmvnva. 9 w via
rata: I97B 1M (M L B N  2nd 
(M L "UuM p*M maA tost 
Apply in puaen H IMO lata 
Inrna Road, lata U*ry.FL

CM U mI m  vtf tart fen ri

f tT H 0 U M K 1 B P M  BUPBR- 
M O N . Mum  ba saB moarmad.

ply «BMn DaBary Manor, so 
Norfi Il|>taay i / - « .  Detary 
Drug Free wort piece EOC

LA80M M  NIKDCO
FOR UNOCROROUNO 

VT1UTY CONTRACTOR 
■ a n

IS* Badtord Court Sanlord. FI 
37771

JOB OPPORTUWTR* M 
ORLANOOFBANPORD WTVR- 

NAT10NAL AtaPORT 
Dyn«a Service*. Inc. M Santord 
I Atport I* currandy ranrg part 
area ramp aarvtoa* paraonnM
Wa otar bMMng, conptny pro*

nork arrdronmant A* candr* 
(Mae tor amptoymartt rruM utv 
darettnd aoma EngBah and 
paat a Mug acraarang R you 
are taeraatad ptoaaa dart our 
Offs/to oMcaa tacatod M 7747 
Camar Avarua Tuaaday 
■ratal Thuraday bom 1000 am 
uta 300 pm ■  r a  m i w a *  

DynAlr Barvtoaa la an

KINNSL WORKER
r/T. IB-TO Ratal* hrfftk I .

atoned-** 004* Cat 
H33____________________

I  ipOfUfioad
W - S A t t t

M C  Mwp workerMM̂wJLaaŵta* amm ŴMBpreiKfreo or w™

-aafRLruL
LOOUNO FOR Quaffed da* 
grata taaffu and COA Accra 
rn a tn a n ra  CaOteBteo

MAMTINANCS

F/T • to# * I  tan
ana rra a  ata -rtfa u

» bonu* F/T or
F/I
moon OataaauCm  r*/«7/c

Tta Mood Company, a 
provider 01 taring a*n 
to* NordiaaM. a  conaig to *an 
dM IN* nay* to* ktaamg pear 

vi to* lata

p m  CAiraan
ORBJ.COOK 

OBU
a m  a p m  u t k j t y

f r a  day wort weak toma wa* 
handa/ataranoa may ba re

aalary (awning heuly ratoa 
M  BOB 00 par fPour baaed on 

M A* an

K I T  *N’ C A R I.Y I.fc  ®  by U r r y  W rijthl 141— Homes For Sal*

OWNER MOTIVATED. :)/) 9 
Near whooii Nu> area EX-
THA NICE I* 331-0*33___

POOL* 3 BDRMrdreet Area 
Family room, Fenced yd. 

___ Only IB4.B00. JJ0-7BM____

NO LLOtMNU C o ir  17,000 
doom. 2M6 ErCainlam-Sanlord 

Toraly ronovaind .1/7 
>*(.332-Oat!. Lnam Message.

na) a  aa
Naei Ca< re* tear* r i  yw l 

a*nr*rtMei. h M i
sotom.1. ouate. muBAi

t3— Rooma For Rant

IFF1CMNCT 
rv - conwanram 

373100*

•7— A p c m i w n t s  ■

FURBL 1 BORN APT Pnv an 
rano* bato. U  Unrym tee mg 
in f f  loan Santord ntaal tor I 
paraon OaprnalWno pert Due 
top 379077* Laarn meeaage
FURN. IF F C  APT P n  an- 
Fance bato U  Urapja taring 
m an loan BantonT total tor I 

Dap/nuamo pals D M  
379077* l*a»a maaaaoa _ 

WOttaWO maw B n 
Furmahadrecm Contact Ba 

Bta-TTB*.

paraon
Acl 373

U n f u m lB h a d

“ T 3 S T T s r r s r “
1 B IB dna *|»7»44 M M an 

M B 4N 7 *r n i - o m
OUPUX/SAMFOnO IN. CHA 

tor ion rm A yard, utuy e W O  
nooa «*>. w s o  nd Beoomo 

B H T B t e  N U M B  
im etonty. clean AC Ira* ca 
no* uaa i l  Karat Laodmg 
B32Vmo BTQOroap 40/ 379
i n

ROBRLf A VtoLAI

H U00M T«B7.|>»da33
o t  orm :a  a r m s  a p a r t m e n t
aa grva out ap(Acat»ni lor 
onty l bedroom aparimenri 
Had tog ynday Baceamba* ' 
1007 M I 30 pm Awry *i 'anur 
oKica It 7«00 Oanrg*a Art 
Bantord

MARINER S VILLAGE
tA U  aoa r nunu m «*u o  
I  tor** HRHK) AM) UP

M9-BB70
I beam n  Mm 

tore am* R37fldno • utraai I

BANOmCHUIZZAUAMR 
P/T or F/T. FtoaBH ham. Ap

ply y iya ra w  
__________ BBWIRT

BM-7444

MM* or I 
FTyaraBtagaBOrto

STORAGE RENTAL CLERK A/ 
R. A/P, toaatog. csaactwn*.
Computer hatotoT Vanou* and/ 
out door dubH/mam. S71-
«g e .
TOLL COLLECTOR ratoaea. Fut 
A part ton# CMI tor ntormaMn
« 2 L f i t O L

Tivparaartoltoing F/T E P/T 
Fw* afftata. No Be ouiey 

Etaa r t  lor M  roiday*

WANTED EMPLOYEES F/T or 
P/T. 2nd (M l, SaitoW Doura. 
BCcxvhr Raw* altar la) mo 
CMI baton 200 pm MB Tta*.
MANTUA IB Paopto atoo warn 
H  baa aratad and MM baaar
Ca* non and aw  hoar 7BB- 
733B________________________

WOODWORKER
For Firm. ma/kXacturtng Must 
b* aap. In ma wort e  cabinet 
txM n g  Cal 33BB3B4 Jo* or

Wort Irom noma IS  OOTv ptoa 
bonu*. Eapartoncad praWrrad

S m -m m i_____
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS*

nanam P/T. M  * I 
Mura. Ota Mr i

r o ^ S ^ ! o S ^ S ! « y
tocawd LaurtayfeooL Mum r a  
utowal* IMqutad ID and RM- 
aranoa d a ta

Champ Pood Stores

• Asst. Mgr. IVainees • 2nd & 3rd Shift Clerks 
For ThoDoliona A  8an ford A r m .
L I T  C h a m p  O f f e r s :  T u i t i o n  R e i m b u r s e m e n t ,

P a i d  V a c a t i o n s ,  4 0 1  k ,  H o l i d a y  P a y ,

M f w t i r a l  f t  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .

I n t e r v i e w s  B e i n g  H e i d i  V H d e *  S e p t  3 *  1 0 9 7

VERY CLEAN. Naaty RanovM
*d s a i i H g f i a -

BANPORO RoaacMa C»U* 
Fra* cabW Pool BlTTVmontti 
DM not toctodad Ca) 3791*03 
BANPOMO HM Ota 1 A 7 beam 
apw Soma ta uM* Good araa 
From Mia/mon M l *797

^ ^ O G ^ o u r a T ”
U n f u m t e h s d

NOTICE
A* ranMI and r*U
(earn am* art aubwet to in*
Federal Farr Houang Act. 
mafeaa a legal to t o e m a any
pralaranca. amnabon, or dn- 
enmawaon bated on race, coi 

Iwndcap. ta

BUB MTRTLB AVI V I WW 
Cart lent, relncyttove Nice 
area NO PETSt BUOmo .  dap

CHEEHY-3 bdrm I 9 bato Home 
W t i l l  SI newly renovated. CH 
A, Mcfi equipped. l97Vmo ♦ 
iaoo*dap m d i M __________
SANFORD HIDDEN LAMES ¥11 
7 BB79 /mo * tBTVeac 709 
Bored* Rd 4BT-M9B0B*. 

SANFORDJMNT TO OWN 
f  lOOIMtoam MW/merv 
I  bdrm. Air, Famtyrm 

1M77 Ha*y Ava.
CMI Craa*: BBB-7JI7

WTlNftTMIU'MNTALl'
‘LAKE MARY M l  w.Vto. 
dbl gang*, pool I1 I0 M U M  
"SANFORD 3/1 imp ger (uo)

Watataopt____IIBWBBOO
W FORO1/1 ta carport and

large room*— .......B4BB/MB*
"Sa NFOROI/1 W  carport, acm
porch, nica yard....14194400
"SANFORO 1/1 DupWa ta pâ  
•aW*/9wrtod.... ‘

JM OOYLB 133-349* 
BTBNSTROU REALTY 

WB NEED HOUSES TO RENTI

WOOOSiHE LARGE 3/7, yautad 
caianga. lanced yard, on quM 
CuHJa-taC IBTVmo. 774-7071

1 0 9 — D u p le  x / T rip te x

rzs rzTTsrrrs
era*. No paia. |300 * dap. 
A v ta B a p t r  CiB 3714MB0
1 DOME QuM area Parted lor 
ting* parson. Blll/mo * da-
P?ff H t l f i f t _____

ltd t  bdrm, Cant AC, car- 
M M lto  * !4BQ/a*c. Ca* 

J i A U T Y  M1-T4BB 
SANFORO. 2/1 near Saminow 
HS. OHA, W W  CARPET.
8*0. B accepted. 37944*4

T o T T S o b ii a H o m S r

port 949041
vALLBAHIJ

BRG8SrtaS^77̂
1 Bd. TraBtr MOAM * BIMVdep

in to* county. I  bdmvi bam 
— home. UnUmuhad. AC.
ranoa. idMguilor. 1400 down 
taaVmo. **>11*7___________

11 7 — C o m m a r e W

CRT

118— Office Specs 
Foe Rent

SANFORO OFFICB I N C *
> Suite* aval lean - 1100 BF 1

a S ra H S L ta r a S S L a w m w r
141— Homes For Sate

IICHANOB *F H U  TOUR 
Pn,«wry tocawd anywrwra' 

MIVESTORS l ltALTV 774 MtS_
QOVTT FO R EC LO S ED

HomwiirompannaHonBi ( m - 
W>r*nr Tar. napoi ( iC Q i  tUur 
Are* Tot Fraa (II  HOT) 71BBOQO

LAKE MART. CHAbC GROVE 
40. 1 car fra g* , auto cfmrw* 
b pto caang lana f o u r  tub 
raVigaralor W U brKk lrtx.1 
pramhrm WL lanwcapert dru* 
way i«/iit coach cgf.tr 7 
month* old and MANY EX 
TitAB ao/ m -a a o i or j »  
230* OPEN HOUSE EVERT
M M W U M P .R l,.... .......... . .
BANPOMO 37 ipw plan rauR 
ad cming Ml llmiu'ed to 
B79fon Caa UWw Bam-mnm 
TIIAVIS KtlLGOHE (MIOvlII 
*71-1*11 O N |7>-11*I________

M ARKHAM  P LA C E
110 Human Tr longwmd 43 
apw. ig mitr M* ovarkwung 
tan  pool B ammmt area and ta 
brick war Banian l/H * M l 
Tauatoe, dacuatad B2VJK 

tawny > a m  -eta, rwfiae 
BAHPONO OTOW NtH w  
ia m w .v d b i c h a  sat^ty 
Sfl r l pic Fed yd WTO X M 

wrjrk to o  EXTRA!
BV* CALL 3S3-a*B4

LAKE MART Over irj acre to/ 
dtoTI rm. 2 pent** 144,400 

1/2 ACRE 47 WTKW nx/hnr yi 
law Mrtrt tas.BOO 

Cl/IT. BLT 37 on I act Jac 
tub. Ipto. 7 car gar IIM.B00

11 A  l M n s M O H N I
♦ •* f Hi | I l-MOCI P T »| S

1 a1 1 1 M l 1

153— Acroag* Lot For 
Sale

1 ACRES W I/lNFORO 
ZONED OC-11111.000 

ft  Jdhna ta ffy  327-4/73
2 )  ACRES 
ZONED A-1 
11*000 00

LOT FOR BALE
iMiJia_______

'S/tCCmil* JTr'rt^/'y
i ^ i  >t

9 17 ACRES Martmn. FL 
Country tub AO aiirylffoait/ 
hvkoryMg word *11900 

*07-119474} or 31USB4 
REB LOT. rug Oati 1 79 Act 
Unannrei* lid N»*r Airpori 
*49 000 117 9171 nr T V  0499

1 5 7 — M o b ile  H o m e s  
ForSste

PARK AVI MOBO-E PARK
Itanw* *1 OX) to B« OM) Snr Up 

Fnancmg OUST! 322 2M1

C A R R I A G E  C O V E

24*44* 1/7 N1 Perm 
rawed II men *17.000

74 t  44c 1/2 to S t/ r*  
f l  Itocm Carved 114.B00

Cell 323-0160
VIH7 PROVISIONAL

f’om# ii ■ sum snchOF
buLFteHM f OUJ trj fl (VI 17 
97 front |uBikng / A'lral
mo t  964 790-1 M2

1 5 9 — R e a ) E b Id I b  
W a n te d

LOIS/ACREAGE Mfflad M
Ranl/Buy Stmoul inryur».i 

only 407-1191411.

181— Appliances & 
Furniture For Sate

i t  sunnourm  sat/Nii i v m  
head VCR B?«>9UX»T)MO 

407 324 114)
CHEST, 0*1 47- X t‘i X Hi'" 
Large drawer Nk.w. AD mg 
10000 C*4 3724194

KENUOIIE ELECTRIC |Htr 
Ffl. Worti gom). l«-4 

_________  373 w n
UAHOQANT china catnnai 3 
Ihttoai wLytil lAiinmfi * ci*r
bOffM *?99 372 7227 ______

QUEEN SIZE WATERBEO
w/ ImatX-ard *1901X10

________Ca) 3770199
Bfiowar dvj.1  Fw rralt’ full (ir*l 
Iona ErcWinril cond.(i«n 
140 00 Ca) 374 1779 rrvrm.ngi

191— Bulidlng 
Materials

229— Auctions

D FEDERAL 
I BALES
an. la) ma-

INSIDERI QUIDS TO  (
GOVT AUCTION (

Cara, b/rali. compuiara. Car ma- 
cliinat. T.V* Elc...Duy drocl 
Irom r/m gnvornmonl and aava 
tag t i l  lJala.li to* fra* 1 AM 
904-3177 E il )1 IWcahr* a 
lino money making report with 
order

231— Cars For Salt
10H 7 CAWAllO 5 AfHNKj. A* 
nrrw limt and wrhen/i. 17,000 
000

A L L  S T E E L  
BUILDINGS 

40X3* wet *4170 new *43*0. 
KXSB waa 111.1*0 new

110,HO 
Never pul up.

Pub** Liquidation 
01 her alia* aval labia 
mrteh 1-BOO-204-71H

201— Horses

IBM Jeff Charaba*. PW PL.
Cl). CRUISE. 5 Alloy whasli ml 
lull iir* apara. low packag*. 
4X4 loaded Whila/Oray. Lika 
n»w 41000 milai 111, BOO. 
Phon* daya 7*1-10*1. Wghli 
314 7*47, Aab lor Bill

BAD OR NO  C R E P IT7 T 
NO PRO0LCM1!

Ituy if* car. Irucl or van rt your 
choree QUAJWN1ELD To* fra* 
r OArt 9/H 3177 E>1 2 Macan* 
a tree money making report with 
on tar________________________

ENOUSH HORSEBACK RIDINO 
Wafer-.-i carry), lawnnwr) 

GENEVA 7*01111

207— J«w«lry
J4L Fin* Ufa Jamal

Cutiom CWalgn. Whota- 
aaW 407-377-0*11

211—

Antiqus/Coltectlbtes

40 p w r  CrjAactwto nrig,n«l 
twt/a Aa oo*m  wrvvto (vac 
at rtnnarw.ua 772-04/1

MODERN TURN" * Andquta 
I PIECE or WhoW Houwhold 
I04-//4 772U40/M01B32

219— Wanted to Buy

CLEAN NEWBPAPina * 
i Atom. Cant Coppar / taaa* 

ytUng 171-0004 
147 I  I. Sal *-1ii* w run

223— Miscellaneous
SCCUniT v BAftS I  DOORS

|Vtf] R OhtefVNj tufyitete* 
InjHbvi U f  »•)t e w  124 1144

Nates The Tims Ta Get A New Fail
2 and 3 Bedroom

Apartments
Starting 

c a ll  uu AT
(407)3244334

245 0 H s itw a ll A ra . 
n  32771

A F A I T M I N no m e r m s .
On 25th Strut (Rt 46A) bttwten 17-92 5
and Airport BM. on tUrtmatt Annua £

2 3 5-
Truck/Bus«s/Vans For 

Sate
T B ^ A R B M R A C T W T lm llO r  
1 katporl Truck Tapara B7SWa.
34*-404* QINBvA

239—
Motorcyctes/BIksa

_ _ _ F o r B a l * i _ _
too* Kamtall KZ-100 Mull 
tta BaiOui tnryiwat No loy 
ndoi For appl cal 407-307 
i«K) tloooeaafi

240— Bob! Rentals
“ rttaMIQBO/SaFlSRFMK^

Sunmg at $.10 ft up Afto 
74 Ptvrtrjmi Ctei 330-1612

241— R *C .~  
Vahlctea/Campars For 

Sate
nn hOUlHWV/U 33K Swap*
9 r  acalant conrlton *19,900 

ur mika odar 311-01*7
1979 Dorlg* Coachman Stoop* 
9 floor) cnnrthon Sanout »v 
(y<w<*aoniy 110-7)71

GARAGE
010 BIG s a l e  Aug C M  
EVERY DUNG FROM A-Z 

71 Cl gold aiamp collect. 1*4* 
ortfl Herbie Pinecrett area. 

114 W. Colaman CK
F HI SAT MOVING SALE 112 
KM Kirlwr lid . Sanui* Sub 
Mary gLwwl m.ic rtamam ___

QIAMT TEKT BALE
lean /Hatonw 1TCW.H h « i  
turd Aya :-.-v( 4 4 b. Ilawi or 
Shine New brand /urna turn 
greatly reduced, lam^a. tabwi 
arrnowa. occabonal chain, pa 
to tom. lung bed) u u ), clean 
tong iprmgi 4 mamatiai. 
ranvnarcwl denning hud. 33 1/ 
3 codec lur R u m .  aiaortad

tan bknda, XMaa baaadlacora 
bona I  ctopanq
UOVtNO SALE EVERT THING 
MUST GO" CASH ONIVM 9 
4 30 PINEH/OOE CONDO on 
Awrnrt Bird

441 tromaa*. 407*7*
tq. n. 
7900.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
Sttai, atom . ate. Welcome tm 
yjtik'prolrtype* 407-37*-7*7*

252-Additlons A 
Rsm odsling

NEW MMOOBL REPAIR
Door*, windowa. carpentry.

* I dacka 4 concrete 
I 5 □  Bakni COCISeBO

tiding, i 
373-4*37 1

253-Air Conditioning
AC FOR BALI 3 TON 4 9 TON 
uni. For more mlo cal 173 
7016 or 976 999V

258- Autonwtivs
74 FORD F-360 
360 Auto. Urge auk* bad. tuna, 
tow mlaag*. naada work. 1790 
or bad* lor outoowd motor 330- 
7181 anytime.

259- Child Cars
C a n t e r s

COMB JOIN TH* FUN. 
MUNCH KIN MANOR 

4074314*44

281-Accounting A 
T bxs*

■CON BOOKKllPINO Cui- 
(tonal/ad pick-up

285-Carpsntry
CARFCNT1R. A*

rtpaira, parnOng 4 ceramic tta 
--------  ■ "  1371-9077

268-Ctesning
SsrviCBB

MORRIS 
CONSTRUCTION

Tre« ivc carjiofiHv M finuimg, 
odd |Oi>̂  A moft No »ob kio 
gmall F tcre ottinutei 974-Oft21

277-Haullng

APOLLO CLEANING BVC
CommlUrfed Quality SvoBet 

nladion guar Uc-lnt 371-6iM4
14W CLEANING: 3234*0* 

Oomattk to omeai/Butlrwaa- 
aa. Wa do the lob rtgW

Rental picpeity, garngw’dind 
cWan ut>t, aulxuca*. Iiatii. 

bruin 407-B44-7BBE or 
_ ^ _ £ jr_ 4 0  T 4 1 *4717

KATHY'S KLEANtNO-Hatrd.
wtoy/mo. rontil clean oult 11 

yra e«p » rata 330-B3I3
LETS US LIFT YOUR CLEAN 
ING BURDENS Waak/tn weak 

ole 337-1*3) or (7 *-11(4
PREFERRED MAIDS

Rand. wkty/br-wkly Family 
uvmud 4 uporalad unco 18B4 
Hc-Bondadlnt 373-109/ or 
760-9170

269-Concrste
SWIFT CO N CR ITI *0*1*31 
Drhrawaya-Palloa-Sidawalka 
HaraM Iwtlt: 407-374-1*4* 

Dei and: *04-734-1044

279-Drywall
DHYWALL-STUCCO IWpaat 

Wat A Calling laituret 
Matched Popcorn 111-4131

271-Eltctrlcal
M I D  AN (LBCTRK1AN7 
CALL DtCKX ELECTRIC 

407411473)
Uc. *R000attM>v*r M Yra.

278-Homo 
Improvomonts

CHARLES O (Dan) MK l  FR
ButkMr. CBC09/789 RaV

Comm . ramodoi nddihoni. ia- 
pair MC. VISA 407-310-1741

0AVID "KEY CONSTRUCTION
Naw/Ramodallng/Rtpai'a
Lk: COCO*/)34 370-7707 

LITTON* iianrfyinan** Ctoan- 
mg Svca No yii loo tmakUg 
Free an 24 hr u c  6/9 7716___

REYNOLDS VINYL S.DINQ 
Ldaiimo narraniy No painlmg. 
want 4 ovoitiing. mom (H1H 
Lie /In* Etiimale*. Mtotwi di* 
round Call nowl (4071 372-
» « _______________ —
(P C C U irTY  CONTRACTOR 
Peml and homo rop-urt LtCJ 
BONDED Jack TulOa 130-3172

260-Laundry Service
MARY't LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Will wiah A Iron, Pkkup A 

Deliver. Low ratal. 323 )344

283-Landscaplnfl
TALBRICO LANOKAPINO 
•COMMIRCIAURtliOtNT." 

•U1CANSUR*
•AX phatet rt lawn care*

•t tune cut or moniMy tarytoaH 
OFIEATRATIII 172-4044

284-Lswn Service
Central Florida Lawn Manage
ment Compkle lawn care Fra* 
etkmaiei. 2*042*1
FREE EBTIMAIES/lOW
RATES
I letdenhitcommaroal
370-7174____________________
GREG OROtS LAWN MRVICE 
RESCOM QUALITY CARE
FREE E5T 3|90*9t:_________

PRIME CUTS BY DAN. 
LIC/INS RELCOM. Prole*

' THE LAWN GUY 
C>|ieuuncod A depandabto 

Comptala lawn car* 767-1149 
"  TWO OOOO OLD BOV* r
Trae tvc. Indtcp, lawn maml 
Fraa ail 307 9099pgr 6796074

291-Pslnting
BnUNNELL PAINT *40, 71 Yra. 
19X104 991 ComrnTktidanhil 

Camanlry Rep* Ira. Wtli-paper, 
piaaiaffg.......372 740!
COM Um tatOw m ilyr 

Warranty A Power Wtah. 
Cat Anibal3304H1

FRANK BARNHART Falntl- 
Plu* Praaiura Cleaning. 

In*, linta 1170. 373-1111
ra

298-Prsssurs 
Cteaning

PREBBURl'-tlaam
Dacka ‘ Wa*u '  Drlvawayt 

STEAM FACTORY 374-THS

3 0 2 -R o o l ln g

YATIB ROOFING rtnat ItM  
Church A Sr DWa. 3rd. Gan. 
Lk. IRCOODMO. 323-144*

A<lvorlist* l).kily In  A l l  \ P u b l ic a t io n *  
S . m J o r d  ller.tlcl • H .ir^ .u n  H u n t e r  * l . i k c  M a n  l t\r 

\ % 1 u u  A<! A v t T i i^ c s  S4<>-00 / m o n t h  
C a l l  l i M l . i y '  C l a s s i f i e d  l ) i ‘ p t .  t z z - l h l  1

t
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BCONDIE by Chic Young

PEANUTS by Chartae M. Schulx

SCHOOL STARTS 
A 6 A IN  NEXT 
WEEK, RERUN.

--------T T

IM  NOT 6 0 IN 6 .. 
THE TEACHER 
HATE5 M E ..

YOUR OLP TEACHER MOVED 
AUJAY..THI5 YEAR YOU'LL 

HAVE A  NEW TEACHER..

SHE POESN T EVEN 
KNOW ME, AND AlREAPY 

SHE HATES M E  t

ARLO AND JANIS

p u r v
•A COWARD Dt#b 

lMAJJ Dllb̂ tuT ODE/*

i m l

by Jim m y Johnson

FRANK AND ERNEST

N&GA- 

t#PT.
a a<

OAR FIELD

Wf Ntt0 A CATCHY

by Bob Thavaa

TCHy PHAAit TO 
PROMOTE THIS kt\ 

N W  tAtTHQUAtt

*' 100% OUT '
FOR THAT 5
M N A v t A Y  I  

7 W AIN I ” •'
by Jim Davli

Can Alzheimer’s disease be prevented?
D EA R  DR. G O T T : Short o M u it 

waiting around for something to hap
pen, la there soma way I can prevent 
the disaster of Alihelmer'a disease? 
I'm a 70-year-old grandmother In 
excellent health —  but worried.

DEAR READER: No one knowi the 
cause of Alihelmer's disease, a pro
gressive brain disorder that leads to 
dementia. However, two new studies 
raise the Intriguing possibility that the 
disease can be prevented —  at least In 
some people —  by the use of two safe 
and common medicines: estrogen and 
nonsteroidal anti Inflammatory drugs 
tNSAIDs).

The regular use of prescription 
estrogen, a female hormone, was 
shown to protect post menopausal 
women from getting Alihelmer’s dis
ease —  as well as reduce tha Inci
dence of heart attacks and the severi
ty of osteoporosis. On the negative 
side, estrogen is associated with a 
small but significant risk of breast and 
uterine cancer Therefore, the choice 
of whether to lake the hormone Is 
highly Indivlduallted: Each womon 
must decide for herself after Intense 
consultation with her gynecologist or 
family physician

Nonprescription NSAIDs. on the 
other hand, are a different kettle of 
fish Marketed as ibuprofen. naproxen 
and Indomethactn. these products are 
customarily used for minor aches and 
pains. However, researchers at The 
Johns Hopkins University discovered 
that the dally use of NSAIDs signifi
cantly reduced the Incidence of 
Alihelmer's disease in more than I too 
men and women who participated In a 
study The best results were noted In 
subjects who took the drugs for more 
than two years Despite these encour
aging findings, the doctors caution 
that more research needs to be per
formed before any broad recommen
dations can be made to the general 
public

You might also be Interested In 
recent research from the Columbia 
College of Physicians and Surgeons in 
New York City showing that vitamin K 
supplements *2000 units a day) appear 
to slow progression of Alihelmer's 
disease In patients who already have 
it Furthermore, the prescription drug 
selegiline, often used for Parkinson's 
disease, had a simitar rffret Ten mil

Mrams of the drug daily (with or 
bout vitamin K) prolonged survival 
In such patients, as well as delayed 

ihe need for institutionalisation and

DEAR DR. G OTT: I have AIDS. My 
doctor has forbidden me to use prod
ucts that contain acetaminophen. 
Why?

DEAR READER: A recent report 
IF -D -C  Reports, March 24, 1997) 
Indicted drugs containing acola

Hanger to patients Infected with thr 
human Immunodeficiency virus. The 
virus often depletes the body of a vital 
erolno acid complex (glutathione*, 
which hastens death. Because aceta 
minophen also reduces glutathione 
levels, the combination can lead to 
serious consequences. For the same 
reason, AIDS patients should avoid 
excessive exposure to sunlight and 
beverages containing alcohol.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Blood: Donations and 
Disorders." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send S2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. 
New York, NY 10156. Be sure to men 
tlon the title.

minophen <1>Tenol and others) as a o tier N iw tPAFniKirranuu assn
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101 ta la r i____
I t  Hardy* t l

IS Ferae (Lai) t l  I sundery
17 And seen t lT h t a ( le )

(addr.) »  Mapta gem

Ihe onset of severe dementis Again, 
these reports need independent con
firmation before they can be aerrpted 
as gospel

It's fair to say that these treatments 
and preventativrs are just that: until 
the cause of Alihelmer’a disease Is 
identified, we're all ftvtng blind. There 
wool be a cure for the disorder unlit., 
we know precisely wny II dcregp.

Cards have 
blunt edges
By Pklllip Aider

Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote, 
"Combinations of wickedness would 
ovrrwhrlm thr world did not (hose 
who have long practiced perfidy grow 
faithless to each other " I suppose an 
rxample of this was Hitler ana Stalin 
II the former had honored hia peace 
treaty with Ihe latter, what night
mares would hare befallen the rest of 
the world’

This la Ihe 5«th anniversary of Ihe 
outbreak of World War II Although II 
bears little comparison, blood was 
shed over (his bridge deal

The scene was an apartment in 
Kansas City In 1931. Sitting South waa 
John S. Bennett, partnering his wife, 
Myrtle, against Mr. and Mrs Hoffman 
The Bennetts, not In Ihe most affec

tionate of moods, had been constantly 
rnliriiing each other This was the fi 
nal deal. In more ways than one

Bennett opened with a very light 
one spade Mr. Hoffman overcalled 
two diamonds Mrs Bennett went 
straight to game

Hoffman led thr diamond ace. then 
switched to the club jack Bennett won 
with hi* king and played off Ihe two 
lop (rump* Now he couldn't make it. 
To  succeed, he had to guess the 
trumps and pick up tne clubs 
Assuming West wasn't playing a deep 
game, his trick two switch marked 
Eait with the club queen. Dummy's 
eight and nine of clubs could have 
combined to ruff out East's queen.

The Bennett* argued for some min
ute* before John leaned across the 
table, grabbed his wife's arm, and 
slapped her several tlmea. She went 
Into her mother's bedroom, brought 
out the family's gun. and shot her hus
band dead.

Myrtle was tried for murder but sc

West

“ TESE---------------
4 A 10 a 3 
* 1 0  1 1  
* 4
a  A a a 4 x

East
* g 7 2 A 4
V A J  3 V g
a A g  10 »  2 e K
*  j  a a  g

lieu Ik
A K J  »  a 3 
V K 7 6 2
• as
A K 10
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Vulnerable. Both 
Dealer South

South 
I a

Weal 
2 •

North 
4 *

East
All

Opening lead: • A

quilted. You may draw your own con 
elusions!

C lin  by NEA. Inc

<tour
<Brthdfly

by Jim Meddlck

Thursday. Sept. 4.1987

A dynamic friend might bring fortuitous 
drcumatancaa into your kta onco again In 
tha year ahead. This lima your pal may 
even be luckier lot you than ha or aha 
waa in tha past.
VIROO (Aug. » - t a f t .  22) Tasks with 
which you havo lo contand could ba 
ralhar vexing today. Focua on your anbd- 
patad lanyards and lat lha poalllva 
aapacia tighian your burdana. Know 
wtiara to look tor romance and youl find 
it. Tha Aatro-Graph Maichmakor instantly 
ftvssts which signs art romanttcaty par- 
lad lot you. Mail 22.75 to Malchmakar. 
c/o thla nawipaptr, P.O. Box 17S0, 
Murray HA 8Ubon, Now York. NY 10158 
LIBRA (topt. IS-Oct. U )  Today, you 
may hava lo oparata In doaa proximity 
with a parson who makaa you tael il at

ANNIE

a as* Howevtr. you wiH have tha upper 
hand this tuna
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A negative
condition trial ha* salllad upon your 
household recently cotad have aoma con- 
versa aapacta. but Ha power la dknlniah- 
mg. Ksap among.
BAOnTARlUfi (Nov. 22-Doe. 21) You 
have ample Mends upon whom you can 
drew today. Bated amtoabto companion* 
and ignore acquaintance* who lend to 
mxkx wxv#t.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 2*Jen. 19) H you've 
made a major porchaae and today dta- 
covar you could'va bought It cheaper 
ataawhara. don't haaaato to demand an 
adfoatment from your auppler. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pi*, i t )  You and 
your mala might not agree where minor 
issues are concerned today, but in NgnM- 
cant mantra, you* be on Via aamo wave
length.
P tS C U  (Feb. 30-Mareh 20) You might 
sutler some Inconvenience today at a 
result ol another's problem. You should 
not mind, because ha or the would do

Me tame tor you
A R U  (Mere* 21-AprK I I )  Today, avoid 
Involve menu  with a clique that includes 
an abraalva paraon who makaa you 
uncomfortable. Associate with friends 
who tel you be your set.
TAURUB (April 20-May 24) Commit 
yourself to toeing a project through,to 
completion today. Gratifying results can 
ba achiavad H your tenacity aquata tha 
aaaignmenra.
OUtaM (May I1-Juna 20) Someone you 
encounter socially today might arouse 
your ire. Lei your better judgment prove* 
and ignore too agitator.
CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) Occasion
ally, one must spend a little money In 
order to make money. Do not be afraid lo 
prime the pump today It your Inatlncta 
(greet you to do so.
LSO (July 22-Aug. 22) Suppress me*na
tion* today to negatively prejudge the 
outcome ot events. Lat nature run Its 
course; you might ba much luckier than 
you reams. cun fo hu. tat

ITS A HtCCOW YFEMNOClftf WWD". 
M l  NICE. UKEJ 1 ttUEVK I  WAVE 
WT W SW oW  TVS ANSWER TO

ACTUALLY NOW, *Y ONLY SfiMONE HAD RSMSfoBEKO
if N tm iw t ,  to  k u n 5 m  rocKsr bait anp  „

T0CK6T '

II?..THAT WAS J T
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